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Returns of Delegates Re-

ceived From Garden
Isle.

PORTUGUESE ARE TO

CALL ON REPUBLICANS

'WANT REPRESENTATION? ONTHE
TICKET-WI- LL NOT APPROACH

DEMOCRAT8 OR HOME RU.
LERS CONVENTION,

With the exception of the Thirdlourth, Fifth and sixth precinct, re-
turns of the Republican primaries havo
come from Kauai (Sixth District),
these having been Bent down In the V
O. Hall yesterday. They arc as fol-
lows:

Second Precinct (KcknUa). Eric A.
Kuudsen for Territorial Convention.
No returns for District Committee.

Seventh Precinct (Kealla). T. 1.
Sanborn for Territorial Convention.
Prince L. Tople for District Committee.'

Klghth Precinct (Kllauca). Isaac M.
Cox for both Territorial Convention
and District Committee.

Ninth Precinct (Hanalel). Wm.
Werner for both Territorial Conven-
tion and District Committee.

. On Prlday, the various delegates to
the Sixth District met at Mhuc. orcan-Ize- d

and elected its officers. Hie r.
ault of the election was as follows:

Chairman John II. Coney .of Mhuc.
Prlnco I. Tople of

Kealla.
Secretary M. Ilosenbledt of Walmca.
Treasurer C. A. Itlco of Mlnio
Executive Committee Whole' Dis-

trict Committee with the exception ot
E. Lovell.

It might be explained In this connec-
tion that Mhuc Is tho only precinct
with more than ono member of the Dis-
trict Committee. Two uf the four

- members arc officers and therefore
members of 'the executive commltUc
anyway. There being two left to
choose from (this on tho basis of one
man from each precinct), a vote na
taken and C. Lovcll was left our.

Whereat, a few weeks ago, the Re-

publican paity seemed to be at IU
wits' end for a candidate to run for the
office of Delegate to Washington, there
now appear to be so many candidate
tu the Held that It becomes now a
question of elimination und the sur-
vival of the tlttest,

From the present Indications Judgn
A. N. Kcpolkal holds nil tho trump
cards in the Maul game anil the delega-
tion from that Islrfnd, mado up lurm-- l

of native liawallans, will undoubtedly
be a unit In their advocacy of 'epo-- 1

kal. i

It has been contended by many tlu;j
Kepolkul would not bo supporlcl by
the liawallans because of his closeness
to tho "missionary" element
of the Republican party. Tho natives
of Maul laugh at this and give ns tlieii
answer that Kepolkal, although strenu-'- ,
ously urged during the unpleasantness
of 1893 to foreswear allegiance lo the
monarchy, refused to do bo and for-- 1

felted his judgeship as'a result.
Kepolkal Is known to be a closa

friend of Senator II. P. llaldwln and
this Is pointed out by tho former's de-- 1

'traitors as another reason why he)
should not receive the support ut

As n matter, of fact, there, I

no more popular man among tho lln- -

wallans of Maul than Hon. II. P. IUld-wi- n

who Is known from one end of the
Island to the other ns a square dealing,
just and upright man. Any political
position he wishes at the hands ot
Maul liawallans ho can secure without
even turning over his hand.

Representative A. G. M. Robertson
seems to be tho choice of the Oahu
delegates to the Territorial Convention
ii ml yet there are some who are men- -

tlonlng the names of Curtis P. laukea
and others. j

With the advent of the Portuguese
Political Club In Honolulu comes tho
Introduction Into the politics of the!
Territory of a factor that must bo1

reckoned with In tho oncoming cam-
paign and tine which In the coming
years will surely grow to such propor--
tlons ns to make affiliation with any'
party whatever u much tu be desired
consummation, ,"j

The Portugueso are working quietly,
yet they are accomplishing n great deal, '

They are doing everything possible to
cement their people together, recog- -

nlzing to the full that "In union there
la strength "

A (onvtntlon Is soon to be called
und at that time, u representative ot
the Portugueso will be chosen to rim,
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PRIMO SALOONS CLOSE,

SWIPES BE6IN INSrANTLY

SLUM DISTRICT DEPRIVED OF
CHEAP BEER REVERTS IMME-- .'

DIATELY TO ITS FORMER

FAVORITE DRINK.

If any of the worthy gentlemen who
managed to get the Prlmo beer saloons
closed had been In the Pollco Court
this morning, the sight of the drunksIn the dock would havo furnished them
with somo food for reflection.

Tho dock was filled with twenty
drunks of several types and nationali-
ties and they all exhibited the same
species of "Jag," namely, swipes. They
practically all came from Kskaako and
furnished n striking Illustration of Just
In what manner the closing of tho
Prlmo saloons has promoted the tem-
perance cause.

Recently four saloons In Kakaako,
namely, the Villa Novn. the Wela Ka
Hao, the Gcrmanla and the Aloha, were
closed. These saloons were selling
beer and It Is clearly shown by police
statistics that as long as these saloons
were doing business In Kakaako, which
district was before their arrival a hot-
bed of swipes fostered .and okolehao
nourished crime and licentiousness,
that part of town reformed to a cer-
tain extent. It even became positively
decent In comparison to what It had
been. Tho people In the district coulu
get good beer nt a price they could
afford to pay and consequently the
manufacture ofwlpes, etc., fell off to n
very considerable extent.

The direct consequence of this was
that even If the Inhabitants did not
stop going on "sprees" they still be-

haved themselves and the police had
but little trouble with Kakaako.

Now the Prlmo saloons are closed
and the effect ot the change has been
so swift that It has surprised even the
pollco who had been predicting tho
consequences. Yesterday, Kakaako,
not able to procure beer. Instantly re
verted to primeval sin and wickedness
nnd the patrol wagon took more
"drunks" to. the station house from
that district than It has done for the
past year.

Dctectlvo David Kanpa, by whom
most of the arrests were made, gives
the following description of a Kakaako
Idyl:

"In a house near the Mngoon block
the worst 'spree' took place. In a bed
In a small room a barrel filled with a
vile liquid, culled wine by courtesy,
reposed. Around It on the bed lay six
men, while seven more occupied the
lloor.

"The barrel was provided with a hose
and a young native girl acted as Hebe
despenslng the liquor by passing the
end of the hose from one man to the
other, each sucking his till In turn."

The method proved so effective that
they nil got very drunk and took tho
medicine ot $3 nnd costs In court this
morning.

One young lady, only escaped line.
She was represented by P. M. Urooks
who quoted Dlackstonc, that a person
has a right to be drunk in his or her
own house, to such effect that the fair
damsel escaped. Another young girl,
Hattte Manu, however, is charged with
disposing of liquor without a license.
Her case was continued.

The pollco high nnd low are unani-
mous In deploring the fact that the
Prlmo saloons havo been closed and
anticipate a lot ot trouble from Ka-

kaako now that the swipes evil Is again
rampant. Many of the force declare
that Prlmo has been the most effective
missionary force Kakaako ever had and
declare that the swipes evil with all Its
consequences will not be stopped o

good, cheap beer Is again sold In

tho district mentioned.

as a candidate to tho Legislature.
In this connection, It might bo stated

that the Portuguese Political Club ex.
pects, at a conservative estimate, to
swing three hundred votes at the com.
lng election. With this showing, a
committee from the Portuguese will
approach tho leaders of the Republl'
can party and will present to them a
plan for the recognition of the Portu-
guese element.

This committee will ask for represen-
tation on the Republican ticket. If this
Is refuted, tho Portuguese, according
to their present attitude, will run their
candidate on an Independent basis, not
wishing to affiliate with cither tho
Democratic or Home Rule parties,

There will be a meeting of the Portu-
gueso Political Club this evening In
San Antonio hall to complete th
plans for the big mass meeting next
Sunday afternoon. A convention o'
all Portuguese-Amerlcu- n citizens will
he held soon for tho purpose of select-
ing a candidate for tho Legislature.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.
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SIX FOR A QUARTER AND BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAN 5c CIGAR

L, F. STERNEMANN, Fort Street, opposite Club Stables
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Maui Republicans Want
A. N. KEPOIKA1

As Delegate To Congress
Walluku, Aug. 9. The Republican

party of the Third Representative
District comprising Maul, Motokal and
Lanal, Is In full working order now.
Organization Is complete and great
things are expected at the coming elec-
tions. The District Committee, met
yesterday, August 8, In the Walluku
courthouse. Hon. II. P. Baldwin, tho
chairman of the Jast District Commit-
tee, called the meeting to order at 11

o'clock. Mr. Baldwin was chosen tem-
porary chairman while Geo. Cooper
v,'as made secretary pro tern. On mo-

tion, the temporary chairman selected
Messrs. Howell, Ioscpa and Kepolkal
as commitee on credentials and they
reported as follows:

t. Kalaupapa No returns.
2. Pukoo-- D. II. Kahaulcllo.
3. Lahalna Philip Pall and Rev. S.

Kapu.
Lanal No returns. (S. Kahoohalaha-l- a

was appointed by executive commit-
tee.)

G. Honokohau R. C. Searlc.
6. Walluku A. N. Kepolkal, S. P..

Kalelkau, J. K. Kahookcle. J. P. Syl-v- n

and J. Kinl Knaa.
7. Kahulul II. P. Baldwin and Rob-

ert English.
8. Ilonuaula J, It. Raymond.
9. Makawno Edgar .Morton nnd dco.

Copp
10. Hnmakuapoko D. C. Lindsay, W.

0. Aiken, Joaquin Viccnt, 3. T. Kal-ap-

John Kaluuu and Rev. John Ka-lln-

It. Klpahulu J. P. Inalna
12. Hana J. K. Iosepa, Geo. Cooper

nnd Hugh Howell.
13. Keanae V. P. Pogue.
The credentials of all the above be-

ing found In due form were ordered ac-

cepted and approved.
It may here be noted that tho Knhu-kuolu-

element at Lahalna won their
tight at lahalna. Messrs. Philip Pall
nnd S. Kapu being selected to repre-
sent that town nt the District Commit-
tee. There were nearly forty voters
nt the polls. .Mr. McCunn's protest has
therefore come to naught. W. K.
Pogue from Keanae was scut over to
settle the matter and he bus admir-
ably succeeded In his mission, the con-

tending parties having avowed their
undying loyalty to the party and Us
principles. P. N. Kahokuoluun was de-

feated by "Greeulcaf" Keuwchnku In
the contest for a scat In the Territorial
Convention, and the convention will
therefore feel the presence of the delega-

te-elect when he gets thcr.
M a Ps fa ra Pa P-- P P a Pa fx

EQUITY SUIT ENTERED

Thomas Pitch about noon today en-

tered In the United States Dlst.-ic- t

Court n bill In equity to enjoin collec-

tion ot Income tax. J, G. Rothwcll, one
of tho complainants, signs tho com.
plaint nnd the Jurat. Tho other com-

plainants are as follows, tho defend-
ants being W. II. Wright as Treasurer
of I lu wall Territory and J. W. Pratt
lib Tax Assessor for tho First Division:

V. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.; Ilensun,
Smith & Co., Ltd.; Lewis &. Co., Ltl ;

I'cnnliilu Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd.'
The llolllstcr Drug Co., Ltd.; M. S
(. Illinium & Co., Ltd,; Kasli Co.. Ltd.;
'I ho Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.; V.

W. Dlmond & Co., Ltd.; Bulletin
Co.. Ltd.; Wall, NIcIioIk Co.,

Ltd.; Leo Toma & Co.. Ltd.; Oahu Car-
riage Manufacturing Co., Ltd.; Wing
Wo Chan & Co., Palcllc Laud & Im-

provement Co., Yeo Wo Chan Co.,
Wing Wo Till & Co., Kwong Yuen
Hong Co., Greenwood, Richardson it
Hollowny, Ltd.; all of the foregoing oo
lng corporations under tho laws of Ha-

waii Territory; S. lioth &. Co., K. A.
Mclneiny, W. II. Mclnorny, Jub.

A. Mclnerny, ns trus-

tee for Kiln Mclnerny, Clinton II.
Hutchlim, L. 11. Kerr, Geo. W. Smith,
F. J. Church, F.dgar L. Lewis, II. T.
Lewis, F. M. Lewis, A. Hocking. J. I.
Williams, 11. P. Wlchman, J. II.

Schnnck, Aug. P.. Drelcr, A. Bai .

B. W. Jordan, P. R. Hath, P. J.
Wllhelm, W. W. Dlmond, Jumos Stel
ner. Kmmet Muy, A. V. Gear, Jos, I.
McLean, Thus. K. Wall, Prod. Phil,),
Fred. Harrison. W. O, Peacock. W. 11

Mclnerny, J. G. Rothwcll, P. S. Cunli.i
T. O. Fnrla, Ylm tjuon, W. II. Knapp,
David Dayton, Wing Wo Kwal. P. 11.

Nichols. M. Phillips, Mrs. S. Phillips,
M. Green, S. Lesser, William Green,
Then. Wolff, nnd all others slmllurl)
sitiiuted having n iiinimiin and general
Interest In thu subject matter of thU
action, who may by leaw of the court
bo Joined ns purtleB plaintiffs herein.

The complaint sets forth that the

The District Committee then pro- -

ceeded with permanent organization!
which resulted In the election of the
following officers for the ensuing
period: Chairman, W. F. Poguo; vice
chairman, Hon. II. P. Baldwin; secre-
tary, Hon. A, N. Kcpolkal, and treasur-
er, W. O. Aiken.

On motion, an executlvo commltteo
of the District Committee was selected
by the chair, one from each precinct,
which, together with the chairman, sec-

retary and treasurer, make a body ot
sixteen, viz.:

1. Kalaupapa Later.
2. Pukoo D. 11. Kahaulello.
3. Philip Pall.
I. Lanal S. Kahoohalahala.
3. Honokohau R. C. Searle.
6. Walluku S. fi. Kaletkau.
7. Kahulul II. P. Baldwin.
S. Honuala J. II. Raymond.
9. Makawao Geo, Copp.

10. Hnmakuapoko Jno. Kaluna.
11. Klpahulu J. P. Inalna.
12. liana J, K. Ioscpa.
13. Keanae W. K. Poguo
After the noon hour of the same day.

Philip II.

mentioned most
will be

this

the executive committee the District Committee will likely bo at the Maul
Committee' was called together for hotel, from whence the chairman and
portant business. That body decided: his able corps of officers wilt pull tho
that In to. find tho concensus ot; wires und sec that the Republican

the various precincts ns tolty gains nn overwhelming victory over
who shall be the most popular Its opponents nt tho polls next Novein-date- s

to run on the senatorial and rep-- , ber.
l'PAPntatltp tlrkpt nt the Itpnillllfr.'ltl ' Tlip nnil nnrtv tvnrk'pra nf Hip

party at the coming election, to leave,
tho to the various precincts In llcan party represent the very best and
this electoral district, the way of allien politicians on Maul, best Its

out who most popular' sense, ns corrupt will
candidates will by this new andhuve no abiding place In the folds of
quite novel

The various precincts are to meet on
Saturday, August 23, as follows: First
and Second Precincts nt Pukoo court-
house, and elect ten delegates; Third
and Fouith Precincts at Lnhulna court
house and elect fourteen delegates'r
Sixth at Walluku courthouse; ICight

A.
urged

of

matter
In

purest

and Nine nt office, nnd elect' President of the Senate, nnd at tho
eleven delegates; Tenth at Hnmakua-iKam- e time a very Intelligent nnd sensl-pok- o

native church and elect six dele- -' bin Hawaiian, whose sympathies are
gates; Klevon, Twehe and Thirteen at more Republican than anything else,

courthouse und elect thirteen del- - also feels the effects of the political
egutOB. These fifty-nin- e delegntes ire battle being waged by the Republl-t- o

meet again nt samo places and enns, anil concedes n little weaken-nomina- te

candidates fur rcpicscn- -' lng among Home Rule followers. Ilow-tutlv- c

on Saturday. August 30. There- - ecr. Hon. Knwnlhon and C. L.
suit of that meeting will likely be as Kookoo, resident president of tho
follows: Homo Rulers, have started on a cm- -

Kalaupapa and Pukoo (1 candidate) wide against the Republicans, nnd they
Probably Joel Nazaieta. hall the coming of Wilcox as timely
I.anal. I.alialna and Hnnokuhnii (1 and may help. In their opinion, to nveit

candidate) Lies between A. N. Hay- - the coming doom of thplr party.
(a pa pa Pa Pa Pa ?4 PJi P--i Pa Pa Pa M

TO INVALIDATE

THE INCOME

' Incomo Tax Law passed by tho Lcgis- -

'inlor.. nt llnu-al- l In I'llll "U'nu nt tllfl

tlma of Its enactment nnd over since
has been nnd now Is Invalid, unconsti-
tutional and void and In violation ol
tho provisions of tho Act of Congiess
of 1SU9 known ns the Organic Act of
Hawaii Territory and in violation ot
tho provisions of the Constitution o!
tho United States and especlaly ol
tho Fourteenth A mendment to snld
Constitution.'

It goes ou to say that tho complain.
unts had all been required by Treas-
urer Wright nnd Tax Assessor Prn,t

'

Customs Inspector Durfee was
by o question yesterday which catued
him considerable mental labor to an-

swer. It was this- Can n pig bo held
aiiHwernble for misconduct against llie
Federal authorities? Durl'eu's opinion
Is that It cannot. Thu case arose In
tho following manner:

The ship Gerda arrived In
port yesterday with n cargo from i!"r-man-

und Diirlcu, In tho pursuance of
his dutlex, Healed nil her hatches, ho
then went ntt to the cabin to speak to
the cuptulu. Ho hud only been ther
n few niiuiiti's when u wild-eye-

bov I'uino living In with his hntr
streaming back and reported that th
bhlp's pig had eutcn all thu seals m"
the hatches,

Durfee was In n quandary. Tho Gor-
man Pig bad undoubtedly-show- n n
most unparalleled disrespect for the
United States Pedeial authorities, but
tho statutes havo not covered this
point, and he had, like unto Solomon,
to wake the law Impromptu. Ho dual-
ly solved the question by sealing the
hatches once more, while the
was tied with a rope to one leg out cf
i each of tho tempting seals.

setden and Pall,
Walluku (1 candidate) No name

so far, but likely N.
Hayselden to stand for

district.

of
lm- -,

order

enndt- -

nfllrpra

and
llndlng these politicians

be
method.

Piiunene

Hunu

the he
six

Sol

faced

German

cabin

ohcndur

Kahulul, Ilonuaula and Makawao (1
candidate) George Copp.

Hamakuapoko (1 candidate) Either
Henry Long or John Kaluna.

Klpahulu. Hana and Keanae M V.in.
dldatc) Lies between J. K. Iosepa, K,1
n. uanuna and v. P. Hala. all excel-
lent men. popular and hard to bent.

The name for Senator Is Hon. C. II.
Dickey, but the admirers of W. P.
Pogue and S. Kapu may force their
names ahead.

On or about September 1. the District
Committed will meet again In Walluku
and selectthe names for senators and
representntlves, recommended and cn- -
dorsed by the various precincts.

Maul's candidate for Delegate to
j Congress Is Hon. A. N. Kepolkal and
the convention delegates from
this district will be asked to push his
name ahead.

The headquarters of the District

Maul District Committee of the Rcpub- -

the Maul Republican party,
The leaders of the other parties are

already feeling the progress made by
tho wideawake Republicans. The Dem-
ocrats, being In the minority, but llko
good fellows, should ally themselves
Vlth good Republicans.

Hnji. S. K. Kalue. the Home Rule

pj pa Pn P3 Rs P P Pa Pas Pa Ps a Pa

TAX LAW
to rnuUo sworn returns of their In-

comes to the latter tor tho year begin-
ning July 1, 11)01, and ending July 1,
ID02. 'I ho gross Income returned hy
complainants Is given as two million
one hundred and forty-seve- thousand
dollars ($2,117,000), the net Incomo
four hundred nnd two thousand, eUht
hundred and thirty-fou- r dollars-- (J

and tho incomo tax thereon clgit
thuusuud nnd lltty-sl- dolluru
(,8,0.10.08).

Tho prayer Is for Judgment that tho
Incomo Tnx Law Is unconstitutional
t ml that the defendants and their

agents, etc., bo enjoined nnd
restrained from collecting or attempt-n-

to collect from complainants oh
cither of them nu moneys whatever
upon thu nsiessmcnt8 of incomo tnx
heielnhcforo set forth.

One ot the allegations In tho com-
plaint Is to the effect that tho Incomo
of the Territory Is much below thu

thereforo nuy moneys pjl I

in tuxes by the complainants would bo
tu them an Irreparable loss.

Tho famous Hassard case came to
an end today. Judgo Wilcox stated
that It seemed as If the plantation
which claimed the land to which Han-

sard also had a claim, had used fono
against Hassard, while ho himself usee,

force against the plantation men. The
plantation hail then gotten Hassan)
und all the other claimants locked up
lu one way or nnother and then taken
possession of the land. Hassard was
then

S, S, ALAME0AL AUGUST 13,

Next express steamer to Coast.
Express closes 10 a. m. day ot falllug.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger' Uervic.
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K11 II PESTS ON

THE CORN MALADY

IS liOT LANTANA BLIGHT

AN INTERESTING REPORT BY AS
8ISTANT DIRECTOR VAN DINE

TO DIRECTOR JARED
G. SMITH.

I). L. Van Dine, Assistant, has re-
ported to Director .Tared G. Smith of
the Hawaii Experiment Station regard-ln- g

the pest attacking corn nt Kula,
.Maul. Writing from that place on
Thursday last Mr. Van Dine says:

"The trouble here In the corn Is not
theso-calle- d Mantana blight' (Orthezla)
but Is, as I expected from the speci-
mens sent by Mrs. von Tempsky.

the work of one of the nphlds. a
Plant louse commonly called the
'green fly.' The young corn nnd that
on the poorer lands Is suffering the
most from the attack,

"They begin to plant in February on
the lower lands and finish on the upper
lands along In May. The February and
March corn Is well along and will not
be Injured to any extent. Some of tho
later corn has made n magnificent
growth, much of It over ten feet In
height, and will be nble I think to re-fi- st

the attack to a great extent, but
the young corn, that was planted In
April and May. will produce but little
If It docs at alt.

"The appearance of the pest was no-

ticed about the first of July by tho
dying of the lower leaves. The Insect
Itself was not noticed until a couple
of weeks later, when It appeared In
numbers great enough (o collect In
musses on the upper parts of the stalk.
This accounts for the report that two
'blights' were Infesting the corn.

"Tho potato blight that Mrs. von
Tempsky referred to Is that Investigat-
ed by-- Mr. Sedgwick, n regular fungus
disease and not the work of nn Insect.
That Is undoubtedly In the soil and
they would have to starve It out by
ceasing to plant potatoes for n few
years.

"The rapid sprend of the aphid Is

due to their peculiar mode of develop-

ment by budding nnd the production of
winged migratory forms.

"There has been here no rotation o(
crops. The lands have been planted
to corn year after year for from ten
to twenty years. No fertilizer has been
used and further than that no change
In vnrlety, taking the seed for plant-

ing from the pievlous crop.
"The use of Insecticides Is not feasi-

ble on such nnncreage. The measures
taken must be precautionary, enrly
planting and the use of fertilizers or
the lotatlou of crops I should think.
Also something might be done In try-
ing new varieties.

"I have also observed two natural
enemies of the plant lice working on
them; one a ncmopoterous Insect be-

longing to the chrysopldul family,
known as the aphls-llo- the larvae ot
which feed ou the nphlds, and the
other a larva of one of the ladybirds.
The rapid development of the pest
makes their work hardly noticeable.

"There are two small borers doing
damage to the stored corn of last sea-ton- 's

crop. These could bo checked
by gassing or fumigation.

"The to which Mr.
Baldwin called my attention on tho
cane occur on the corn also but arc
doing no damage."

EXPERIMENT STATION HOUSES.

Director Jared O. Smith ot the Fed-

eral Kxperlment Station Is having
erected, nt tho .head of PeiiBacola
Street, a house for assistants. Theio
has Just been completed a house for
plants covering thu thlrteth of an
acre. It is covered with muslin which
Is cheaper than glass and calculated to
last two or three years.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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Remarks By Judge Gear

Upon a Probate
Matter,

EFFECTS OF REPUDIATION

MIGHT BE DISASTROUS

J. A. MAGOON AS KEIKI'S EXECU-

TOR PROCURES AN ORDER OF

SALE OF THE WAIKIKI

DEACH PROPERTY.

An order of sale of property at the
Walklkl beach. In tho estate of P. S.
Kclkl, deceased, was made by Judge
Gear this morning. Before cvldenru
was taken, Magoon & Peters for thu
executor had an argument with thu
court over the order to alt Interested
lo show cause, If any they had, why
the sale should not be ordered. It lp- -
pcareu me orucr was issued by a
clerk without direction of the court
and the attorneys contended this wai
according to the practice here. Re-

garding a statute they quoted, Julco
Gear said It wns not worth the papr
It was printed on, like a good many
other laws, becnuso It took the power
of construction out o. tho hands of tho
courts. However, It seemed the prac-
tice was of long standing and If upset
the result might bo to Invalidate mauy
Judicial land sales.

A son of tho dead man, called, said
ho had been served with notlco to ap-
pear, but could not say whether or not
tho other heirs had been. He did
have nn objection to the sale.

J. A. Magoon, executor, testified thit
tho property was nn undivided half ot
a lot between those of Robert Lewcrs
nnd S. M. Damon at Wnlklkl. Mr.
Lowers same years ago offered 13,000
for the lot. He thought Kelkl's por
tion would bring not more than 3,0(;o
If sold today, being encumbered with
n lease of the waterfront. The debts
of the estate were about $3,000, to pav
which there was no other way than a
sale of the land. Other parties shared
a joint liability for nbout J 1,500 of tho
debts. Answering the court. Mr. n

said he thought the present wns
a good time to sell.

The court stated It would sign rn
order of sale on presentation.

Attorneys In Hnsson vs. Pain stated
that the henrlng nf that matter would
Inkc nil the rest of tho morning. As
thn court wns In tho midst of a crimi-
nal rial, the hearing was set for V

o'clock Saturday.

Since the organization of the Portu-
guese Political Club In this city somo
time ngo. the young men ot the Portu-
guese colony seem to be imbued with 4
new spirit, for n number of young men
of that nationality met yesterday at the
club rooms of the Catholic Mission and
'organized an athletic club which will
be known as the Young Portuguese
Athletic Club.

The object of the club will be the
promotion nnd encouragement of all
kinds of athletic sports and to compete
with other clubs of the same nature on
tho field ot sports.

The following oulccrs wero elected:
A, O, Rosa, president; M. C. I'acheco,
vice president; A. D. Castro, secretary;
J. 12. Goeas, treasurer; Vincent Fernan-
dez Jr.. manager; M. Gomes, captain;
A. S. NnBclmento, M. It. Blsho and M,
Sebastian Jr., board of directors.

it Is the Intention of the club to en-

ter a team In the baseball league next
year.

Only a small lino We have
nearly all sizes If yours Is
hero It Is a great chance to
buy tics or slippers much less
than half their value. Thoy
were mado by tho best factor-
ies and are latest styles, but
are odds nnd ends, nud not a
complete line. That won't af-

fect you, however, as you want
only one size. All good value

of the goods offered ranges from
H below:

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

OXFORD

mm

Ladles' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2.00 and $3,00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels

Special $1,50, $2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
STREET

J.i
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TO LEASE

We offer for a short or long

lease at ery reasonable rates,

the

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on Detnel street, formerly oceu

pled b the Honolulu Paint Co

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant SU.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

tVEEKLY calendar.
AlOrSDAV

Pacific Stated.

TL'IJSUAV
' Le Progres Third Degree.

WUDM1SDAY

TMUM8DAY
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar and Red Cross.

PKIDAV
Hawaiian Degree Work.

MA I UHDAV

All Nltltlng members of the or-

der are cordially lnlted to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

UARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. O. F.

XmU every Monday evening al 7:50

4 Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. O.
K. II. HENDHY. becreiarr.

All Tlsttlng brothem very cordially
tevltsd.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

KMti every Friday evening at Har-mox- j

Hall, King street at 7:30. Mem-

bers or M)stlc Lodge. No. 2. Wm.
Lodge No. 8. and biting broth-

ers cordially lnlted.
K W dunni:, C.C.

KU. C AI.DIUCII,
K. of IL & S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets cery Saturday cenlng at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothels cordially

to attend.
C. M. V KOItSTEIl. C.C.
13. S. GREGORY, K.H S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CIC. I) I. O. E .

will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, cery Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
D L. CONKI.INO.

F. M. BROOKS, E R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lcctuie on
THE AURA

Thursday, Aug. nth. 1902, 8 p. ra., at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MARY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

your money in one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health
lest location in Honolulu, right on

King St. below Walklkl iurn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
rentera for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
end Uullders Hollcltcd,

1168 Union St, Phone. Main 394

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

' n "y"U"rjm- --

hac enlarged and refitted their a
popular Dining Hoom In order to
nccommoilati their man) cus
tonieri.

handsome
private
rooms
fnr ladles, with Klrdrlo Lights
nnd Knns Cool ami Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

urnoil "tillable fot till' ellmnte
nnd at with pi Ice that only n

first Claim linker) could nUnnl
to mnlie Including the finest nip
of loftte In the lt)

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

In rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

sale CONFECTIONERS.

We enrr) ecr)thlng In our
line, such ns Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

nnd n huge stock of quick sell- -

Ing 5 cent Candles, Just the
thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

tatlon stores and others bujlng
In largo iiuantlttes.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square

House with (He bedrooms nnd largo

mosquito pioof dining loom. Elec-

tric lighting and good, uptodatu
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Gastle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-MENT-

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

Cabot's Creosote

Shingle Stains

WOOD PRESERVATION
Creosote Is the best wood preserva

tle known. InsectB will not attack
creosoted wood, which makes tho
stains especially valuablo In Honolulu.
Creosote stains nro thin and aro ab-
sorbed In the wood, permitting the
ready evaporation of nny moisture
which may get Into tho shingles.
ARTISTIC EIM-'BC- T

The superiority of creosoto stains
over paint from an artistic point of
view Is apparent at once to all who
have seen them.
DURABILITY and ECONOMY

Creosote stains arc as durable, as tho
best paint nnd aro nbout llfty per cent
cheaper. Wo liavo Bamples to show
)ou and have all colors and shades of
the stains.

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
Fort Street

Wstone-fi- r

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
.t..l...,o Phllidelphli.U.S A

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kla-dre- d

trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES.

Room 8,

dagoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sit.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS, ft CO
fcNGINEfcRS AND ! :

GENERAL CONTRACK RS

Piina ao4 titlisates furnlttied (of all cIiim
Contracting wort.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 BOSTON BLK. Honolulq

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New York, August 1. Sugar Raw,
steady. Fair Refining, 2 Centrl'i"
gal, 96 test, 3 Molasses Sujjar,
2 5 8c. Refined was steady.

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Leslie Scott Is oer fiom Maul for
lsit.

Ilnic jou tiled Prlmo l.nger' It Is

good and moic.
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells It.
Party desires plainly furnished cot

tage. See nd page S.

The PEERLESS PRESERVING
PAINT Is n home manufacture.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. V.,

meets tonight lit 7.30 In Harmony Hall.

Blank books of all sort, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

c

Whitney & Mnish nie having their
HUmmei clearance Kilo. Watch their
udft for bargains

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle.
Oregon block, Hotel street.

E. Klnmp, C S Weight, E Kruno. II

Gorman and T II Ilayselden and wife
were among the arrivals from Maul
ports In the Maui Sunday.

The best the market affords at the
most le.isonable prices. The Palace
Grill meats and service ran't be beat
Family dinners In pilvnte rooms n spe
cialty. Palace Qrlll, Bethel street.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits Telephone Main
378.

The wireless telegraph servlco Is
now open for business to Mnhukona
and nil points on Hnwnll and Maul.i
Telegrnms will bo received at the In

Telegraph Company's offke,
lower Fort street.

Among the arrivals from Kauai
pcirtR In the W. G. Halt Sutida) weio
the following: Mrs. II. Isenberg. Miss
Bcrnlco Kopke, Aithur Rice, A. Fer-

nandez. Mrs. E G. Scott. E. L. Cutting,
Ng Mon War and Mrs. II. Vleira.

There will bo n meeting of the con
gregatlon of nt Andrew's Cathedral
this evening at 7 30 o'clock In the Sun
day school loom adjoining tho eathe-dial- .

All members of the congrega'lon
both ladles nnd gentlemen, should be
present The object Is to arrange n
reception to the new bishop, tho Right
Rev II B Itestarlck.

On Satuiday evening, stories or
travel nnd adventure were told to the
guests of the social session of the
M. C. A. The meeting wns called to
order by l E. Mitchell with J S. Vo
hies as secutnry Among those win
told stories were Messrs. Denlsoii.
Dunlop, Ham, Kenrn, Kelly, McMniinn
Martin, Mitchell, Nobles and Young

Admlial and Mis. Oeoige C. BecMey
entertained at u limit )cstcrday at
their home. Aqua Mai inc. WalkIM
Among thcisc present woie Prince nnd
Princess David Kawununakoj, Col. and
Mrs Samuel Parker. Mr and .Mrs. Ce-

cil Brown Mr and Mrs. Cunha, Miss
Jennie Glffard, Miss Campbell, Miss
Clirj still, MIkh Dickson. Miss Cunha
Messrs Cunha, Armstiong and Caitc"

Walluku, Aug. 9. Tho
baseball team expect the II. Ci by
the Ke Au Hon next Tuesday morning
The local team has practiced together
very little. This is owing to the ab-
sence of Captain Cornwell. A few ol
the bo)6 who wish the Mauls to put up
a good game nnd thus hold up the hon-
or nnd glor) of .Maul, have been on tho
grounds, hut they have never been to
gcthcr as u body. The team Is not
even selected but It Is most likely that
the same team that went to Honolulu
will play against tho Honoluliis. That
they will put up just as good a gamo
as they did recently on the O.1I111 Col-

lege campus will depend on the Inter-
est or lack of Interest of the bci)s will
show at practlco games. The real
trouble with the home team Is that
there Is no definite leader. The cap
talncy lies between Geo. II. Cummlngf)
nnd W. II, Cornwell Jr., and which or
the two will take the responsibility
fiom now on until tho clay of the game,
has not been settled. It has been defi
nitely settled, however, that the game
will come off at Wells' Paik, Walluku,
on TucsOa), August 12, at 4 p. in. af
tcr the Kahulul races. The Judges of
the races, Messrs. W. I Poguc, C II

couie.11 ana 1. .vi. unurcii, win sea
that the rnces will stait promptly next
Tucsdj) at 10 o'clock u. m and close at
3 p. m. or boon theieuftcr, as the
crowd ut tho races will be wanted nt
Wells I'.uk to augment the gate

Walluku, Aug, a. The badly decom-
posed remains or n Japanese was found
hanging from a tieu ycsteiduy after-
noon ncai Oliudu b the yaidmun. As
soon ns the mutter wns repotted to
Deputy Sheill'f Samuel E Knlanin or
MaKuuao district that onlclal, as com-ue- r,

Mimmoned u Jury to Inquire Into
the matter and to II nil out whether It

ujs sukldo or foul play. Aitordlm;
to the evident o or the medlial men who
OMimlucd the body, It must have been
hanging tlieie exposed to the sun, wind
uud lain foi the past two niunthb 01 so
The body Is to badly decomposed that
no one can Identify It The m 1ms not
yet returned Its M'rdlct but It Is ci
likely that the) will return n veidlii
of suicide

wmfflmm

II.

Walluku, Aug 9. J. Maloney, sur-ve)-

for the Pioneer Mill C'ompnny,
Lahnlna, met with a very painful and
quite serious accident josjerdnj (Fri-
day) morning. The accident occurred
at llonolun near the rountr) home o(
R. C. Scarle, manager of the llonolun
ranch. Mr. Mnlonc) hnd Just arrived
at lloiiolua on n mule nnd alighted and
scaled himself comfoitabl) on tho
grass waiting for the ariivnl of Man
ager Barkhausen of the Pioneer Mill
Company and othcis.

1 here being no hitching post near
b) and being somewhat wear) after his
long ride, he sat down to test himself,
unci without dreaming of any serious
out equenees. he calinl) tied the mule's

lope to his leg In the distance weio
n lot of cowbovs driving cattle down
nnd as the) netted the place whero
Mulone) was musing mid ndmlilng thfl
nntutal beauties of llonotua, with
Molnknl hills looming up In the west,
tin1 noise created by the cowboys mndt
the mule think th.it he too was wanted
to drive down the cattle, so without
giving Mnlonc) an) warning, bolted on
at a furious speed dragging Maloney
along.

Mr. Seniles's native bo)s saw tho
predicament Mulone) was In, nnd with
flglllty and great presenco of mind
seldom sitt passed b) cattlemen In other
parts of the Tcrrltor), the mule wns
soon brought to n standstill nnd Malon-
ey was removed to Mr. Scarles's house
where his wounds wete diesscd.

After enieful examination, It was
found that there were no bones brok-
en, the Injuiles received being only
skin biulses nnd these were not con
sldcred er serious. The distance the
mule diaggcd Muloney Is said to be
nbout two or three hundred )nrds and
the wonder Is that Maloney escaped
with the biulses that he had, for It
would have been worse were It not
for the timely nrilval of the nntlvo
cowbojs.

i

BORN.

GREEN In Son Francisco, July 13, to
the wife of (.apt J S. Green, formi-1- )

master of the steamer Iwalanl, n

son.

ABC
BEERS

Guaranteed Pure.
None So Good.

Sold EVtrgXihtrt.

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher.... Treasurer
J. D. Holt I

W. Q. Ashley )Audltcrs
T.E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND 80LDJ
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S IN8URANCE.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened bv the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUR BEVERAGES
ARE TUB BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-
klkl.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephcne Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street

Make a Good

Impression
By having your photo
taken. My work In

of tho highest quality
and prlccsrcntionable

J. J, Williams,
Take elovatop In Boston Block.

Gonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

,

5F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWIICRQ AT ANYTIMU

Call on or Write
E.CDAKtl'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

64 & 6$ Merchant' Exchange
r KrtH'.3,t WL.a(nr

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable
Has all thu tenlc properties and
tho delightful flavor of the best
bops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 95 King 8L

Phone Main 140.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATES FOR
T0URIST8.

A FAMILY RE80RT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan, Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor,
ning up Phone Red 71.

VMB.MHjRl.B.MivSHBMHlllHB'PPPSU

we
are Specialists In Lenses for the Eyes.
Fitting glasses and filling oculists' pre-

scriptions Is OUR EXCLUSIVE BUSI-

NESS.
We repair glasses promptly and to

last. FACTORY ON THE PREMISES.

A. N. SANFORD.

Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

MRS. A, SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTE-PR'T-

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Churrh,

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Qrant Marriage Licenses.

Notary Public and Typewriter.

Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; Tel Blue 7M; Hoon
e, Bpreckeis BulIdlLf.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 294.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly ltndM Ui.

F. BERTELJVIAIN'S
Carpenter Hliop
18 - MOVED

To rear ot old iund. Entrance en
Kln street. Ordeis left at either o
or office at John Nott'a itore, Klai
treet, will receive prompt attention.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Alien cfc RoblnHon,
Qofn Btreat. Honolulu

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST.

Lotb Building. Fort Street
Hours, to 4. Telephone Mala III

AVE YOU TRIED

primo lager ?

It has no equal either as a tonic or a beverage

and we guarantee tt to be absolutely, pure, Drink

It to build up health and strength,

BREWERY TELEPHONE MAIN 34!

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

' FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARQE8T VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines have taken the gold
awards at all the recent

-t''l

World's Expositions.
nnd are now the world over for their purity and excellence of Qual-
ity. Trade and families supplied bjrtho following Jobbers:

WALTERS-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GONSALVES & CO.
GOMES & McTIOHE.

'JOS. HARTMAN & CO. ,
8. I. 8HAW 4 CO. '
CAMARA & CO.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; : ; :

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

OUR WINES
ARC

PURE
A.IVD OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal.

MtiLINu
ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal.

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine & Liquor Houie

NO. 25 KING ST..
Near Bethel.

Our Soda Waters
nro everywhere conceded to ba
tho highest quality. We sell
diem nt

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywbero In tho

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1B71.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Street, opp, Lovo Building.

noted

medals and reecived the highest

WHITE

ROCK

LITIIIA

WATER

A freih tupply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

FRESH
Salinas Potatoes
Kona Dry Land Taro
Kona Onions
Kona Papalas
Kona Pineapples
California Apples ,

All goods dclUered free In town.

L. F. STERNEMANN,

FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.
Tel. Blue 511.

C. Q.Yee Hop & Co.
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
srtUnla Street, Corner Alakia,

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SAMG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

File English and American Good

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hot.I n.ar Nuiuinu

t o. BOIgS.. TE1 WH

8. SAIKI,
BAMBOO FURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat und Hnndsomo Designs
Mado to Order.

583 Beretanla St, Near Punchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cuttor, late foreman

(. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles andl
cd fit. Cleaning and repairing.
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SACHS'
what to find here this week

So many pretty things Invo been opened that came by the last
steamer that you will enjoy seeing them. Tho daintiest goods for
summer dresses, hosiery, gloves, etc., are all on display on our coun-
ters, and wo And the greatest pleasure In showing them. We'll toll
you about some of them below, but bo suro to corao to the afore.

THE LATEST
LADIES'
WHITE LACE

LISLE GLOVES

We have had many calls
for them, so have them In

stock now. Cool and drcs
sy for street wear.

60c a pair

fast and
w ork.

5 9. new

tempting attractions
lino ot wo See

on our

LACE STRIPES

dainty for summer
nt fol-

lowing prices:

7 for

6 yards for $1,00
5 yards $1.00
4 yards for $1,00

LACE CHECKS

7 $1,00

DOTTED SWISS

31 wldo.

per

N.S.S

tsmmsttummnmrnmstmu

large

just arrived

touuuusmnnmmttmtmtut::!

Ladies' black
lisle lace hose

black dyo very pretty tare

3 pair $1.00

Children's
white lace hose

Sizes from to, entirely
stock.

3 pair

NEW WHITE GOODS
The most exquisite white goods havo handled.

them displayed center counter, with prices plainly marked.

Very dresses,
several different patterns

yards $1,00

for

Very pretty.

yards for

With stripes, Inches

25c yard

35c pair

35c pair $1,00

NEW GINGHAMS '

very swell
Not ordinary gingham by any
means. Don't buy until you ace
the patterns. Broad white
stripes on these colors:
BLUE
RED
GREEN
PINK 27 Inches wide,

8 yards for $1,00

CHEVIOTS

for Shirt Waists
handsome patterns, In pretty
stripes. Colors:
BROWN
RED
PINK
BLUE 28 Inches wide.

8 yards for $1,00

ACH Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. YENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb, tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES

another

shipment

OUR STUCK OF

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co.Ltd. BSI,

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LONGER

I must close out my stock. No reasonable offer refused. Unheard-o- f

Bargains In all lines going for Almost Nothing. Remember, this record-llroakln- g

sale will only last for a fow days longer. Take Advantage of It.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O BOl MI. Til. II.

"WHXTC3r WO CHAN"
THE OLDDST ClH. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOJVEiMXSSXaiSr T&XlJa.C)ttA.TXTB.
Otilm It Flu S Iki Ml Grin LIqiqi, Chin,,, tot Jiptant OoJ of All Kills

ne-- at Nooiou ittMt

MAILES AND HONOLULUS
WltS OUT

IN GAMES OF SATURDAY
Two very good games were played

by league teams on the campus at
I'unahoti Saturday afternoon. The first
was between the Mallo Illma and Cus-
tom House teams and was won by the
former, tho sooic being 5 to 4. The
second was between the Honolulu and
I'unahous and was won by the former,
the score being 7 to G.

There were had errors In both the
games but there were otci looked on
account of the closeness of the score
und the continued doubt as to which
teams would ultimately come out on
the winning side. When tfic Mallcs had
won their game, there were many on
the grounds who hoped for the defeat
of the Honoltilus In order that the for-

mer might climb to the top, betting on
the final result of the season having
become very general down town.

The Custom House team showed up
very poorly. I.lshman started the ball
rolling by making two very bad errors
at short und Haven behind the bat was
unable to do anything else but toss tho
balls to the various bases. The con
sequence was that men of the Malic- -

Illma team had no trouble whatever In
stealing second.

The star player of the day for the
Malies was Wright, the new shortstop,
who fielded In excellent shape nil but
one out of the nine or ten chances
which camo to him. His throwing to
first was a feature of the game.

In the second game Honolulu vs.
I'unahoti the foregone conclusion
seemed to be that the former would
win "hands down" but as the gam
progressed. It was seen that the play
would at least he close. Two Innings
nnd no runs, then n goose egg for tho
I'unahous nnd two runs for the llono-lulu-

another I'unahoii zero and one
run for the Honoltilus, then two more
innings without a run, In the seventh
tho I'tinahotiB made their first score,
bringing in two men nnd tho Honolti-
lus added another three. In the eighth
nothing and In the ninth a bad error
by Pryce which tied the score. In the
tenth,, the game went to the Ilgno-lulu- s.

Tucker, for the Customs, got his
on throning very bad

In succession. Dowers flew out tn
center. I.lshman hit to short, to second,
for Tucker out. Anderson flew out to
right.

First Clark Wild.
base

halls. Clark four
balls

Ltiahiwa for tho Malies flew out to
Dowers In center. JInna hit to short
for n wild throw by I.lshman, and went
all the way around, storing the first
run. Davis struck out. Clark trotted
to first on four halls. Klley Hew out
to Tucker at second.

Second Llshman Makes Error.
Klwu Hew out to third. King went

out, short to first. Willis got first on
an error by short, Duncan, n- new
plujer. sent a beautiful single uer
third. Hocii flew out to left.

Wilght for the Malies got first on an
error by Llshman. Al.au Hew out to
right and tho hall wns returned to first
for Wright out. Desha got first on an
nor by pitcher. He should hue got

further hut he rnn Into the baseman
uud fell nil over himself. Desha Btolu
second. Taylor made a single Into left.
The ball was thrown home to pietcnt
Desha fiom storing nnd Taylor went
to second. I.uahiwn Hew out to left.

Third Short Inning.
Tucker for the Customs went out.

shoit to first. Dowers struck out. I.lsh-mt-

went out, short to first.
Mauu for the .Malies got two bases

by a hit Into left. Davis struck out.
Clark went out, Bhort to first. The ball
was sent to thlid for Muna, retiring
tho side.

Fourth Ball Into Bushes.
Anderson mudu a clean base hit Into

center. Klwa hit to short for Ander-
son out ut second. Mann got too far
up Into the air, sent tho ball over Da-

vis' head and Klwa went to second.
Ills next net was to Bteal third. A
passed hall brought him home. Tho
score wns thus tied. King struck out.
Willis made, a flno Infield single. Dun
can struck out.

Kllcy for the Malies made a single
Into left ami stole second. Wright Hew
out to left. Akau got first on nil error
by second. Desha hit to first. Willi I

was not on his bug und Klley got homo
bcfoie the 'arrival of the ball. Taylor
hit to center and Akau camo home.
I.uahlwa hit Into the bushes out In left
and Desha and Taylor camo home.
Mana flew out to right. Davis got basii
on bulls. Clark hit to short for I.ua-
hlwa out ut third. The .Malies mado
four runs In this Inning.

Fifth A Wild Throw.
Willis for tho Customs went out,

set oiul to flist. Tucker went out, shoit
to first, flowers hit to Akau at thlid
who made a flue catch hut throw wild
to fit st. The ball went Into tho crowd
und Dowels went nil the way aiound
for n run. I.lshmnn Hew out to center.

Klley for the Malies, struck out,
Wright mado n out Intu
left. Akau Hew out to right. Desha
went out, third to first.

Sixth Some
Anderson for tho Customs, Hew out

to second. Klwa went out, short to
first. King How out to left.

Taylor went out on a foul to catcher.
I.uahlwa Hew out to center. Maiu
struck out.

Seventh Two Bags on Error,
Willis for the Customs went out on 1

giountlcr to (list. Duncan flew out to
I.uahlwa In left. Haen made a clean
single into left. Tucker made a single
oer second and while Hat en was go-

ing to third, he ilmself went to sec

ond. Dowers got two hags on an error
by I.uahiwn In left nml Itacn tame
home. I.lshman went out, third to
first.

DaWs struck out. Clark went out.
third to first. Klley made n single Into
left but wns caught fairly at first by
Klwa.

Eighth Another Short One.
Anderson for the Customs, Hew out

to second. Klwn went out, shoit to
first. King How out to center.

Wright Hew out to Anderson. Akau
went out to the same place. Desha got
base on halls. Taylor struck out.

Ninth Won by a Hun.
Willis for the Customs got first on

the first erior of the day for Wright
who had nine chances nnd fielded eight
successfully. Willis stole second. Dun
can got (list on a muff by Klley right
in front of the plate. Itacn made a
single Into right, thus filling nil tho
bases. Tucker hit to Wright who
threw home, catching Willis, Dowers
Hew out to I.uahlwa In left nnd Dun-
can came home. Tucker was caught
between second and third, the ball be-

ing thrown from the Held to the plate
and thence to third and second. Had It
not been for the very faulty base run-
ning of Tucker and Haven, there was a
great chance for the Customs to have
tied the score. As It was, the Malies
won the game by the very close stoio
of 5 to 4.

First No Runs.
Steere for the I'unahous went out,

second to flist. A. Murcalllno struck
out. Walcrhotise struck out.

Williams for the Honolulu flew out to
center. Louis went out, pitcher to first.
Cunha struck out.

Second Cattle Blotsomt Out.
I'ernandez for tho I'unahous struck

out. J. Marcnllluo mudo base on bulls.
Soper went out, second to flist. Hcm-enwa- y

struck out.
Joy for the Honolulus went out,

pitcher to first. Castle making a flno
stop of a very warm ball, I'rycc went
out on u grounder to Soper nt first.
Hnnsman struck out.

Third Honolulus Score.
Cooke for tho I'uniihous. struck out.

Castle got first on nn error by the base-
man there and stole second. Stcro
went out on n grounder to first. A.
.Marcalllno flew out to Williams nt
short, leaving Castle at third, after
baling done some very hard work to
get there.

Thompson for the Honolulu made a
single over third and got second on a
passed ball. Aylett got base on balls.
Oleason lilt to Kernnudez who stood on
the line, cnught Thompson and then
threw to second hut the umpire called
Aylett safe. Williams made it singlo
Into tenter. Louis Hew out to Cooko
In center ami Ajlelt tame home. Cunha
got Hist on an error bj A. Marcnllluo
ut short and (lleason came home. Hem- -
enwny threw wild to C.isile uud Wil-
liams run for home. He failed to touch
the place nnd Soper, taking the ball.
stepped on the plate and ran to the
players' bench where he touched Wil-
liams. The iimplro thereupon called
the batter out.

Fourth Joy Scores,
Wnterhouse stiuck out. 1'cinanilex

went out on n giounder to (llcuson at
flist. J. Mnicnlllno struck out.

Joy made a flno singlo Into left ami
stole second. I'rjce went out, short to
Hist. Hnnsman went out, third to
first. Thompson got base on balls and
slolo second. A) let got first on u wild
throw by Ilcmenway to first after tho
hatter had three strikes, and Joy scor-
ed. Williams made a single Into right
nnd Thompson came home but his run
wns not t ounted because (Jleason had
fulled to bat In tho lcgular order. Tor
this little tiiegtilarlty, (lleason wus
called out and the side was retired.

Fifth Soper Fairly Caught.
Soper got haso on balls but was

caught on a throw by Cunha while try-
ing to steal off to second. Hemenwny
Hew out to short. Cooko Btruck out.

Williams took the bat for the Hono-
lulus nnd got first on an error by So-

per. Louis hit to second for Williams
out. Cunha Hew out to Stecro at sec-

ond. Joy went out, short to first.
Sixth Best Play of Day.

Castle for the I'unahous made a sin-

gle jinst second. Stecro got baso on
balls. Tho runners were ndrtinced u
base on n wild pitch. A. Marcalllno
struck out. Wutcrhoiiso struck out but
Cuiihn fumbled the ball. However, hn
was erpial to tho occasion, mudo a feint
nt throwing the ball to third, to keep
tho runner theie on Ills bake and then
thiew It to first In tlnio to cntch W.v
tcrhoiibe, This wus tho very best play
of tho day. rernandez went out on a
foul lly to (lleason.

l'rjcu for tho Honolulus went out,
shoit to first. Haiibinau flew out tn
center. Thompson got first and second
on mi ermr by Soper who stuck too
close to his huso Instead of stepping
off to catch the hall when he hud all
the time in the woild. Aylett got llrst
on an error by the h.ipcman tlieie who
fumbled a grounder sent to him. (ilea- -

ton flew out to shoit uud the side failed
to score.

Seventh Punahous Score.
J. Marcalllno for tho I'unahous went

out. pitcher to first. Soper got flrst on
nn error by Oleason. Hemenway made
a singlo Into right. Cooko made u

bluff at hitting tho ball, Cunhn picked
It up quickly and threw It to Joy at
the plate. Harney lost his head, throw
wild to I'ryce at third and both Soper
ami Hemenway came homo. Castle

.hit to Joy who ran across llrst getting
both an assist aud put out.

Williams for the Honolulus made a
single Into right Louis hit to Steere
who thiew to Marcalllno at second for
nn Inexcusable error and both men
were safe. A wild pitch advanced the
two men one base. Cunhn hit to Steere
who threw home but fnllcd to catch
Williams. Cunha stole second Joj
went out. pitcher lb Hist, sacrificing
and sending Louis home. I'rycc went
out, second to first nnd Cunha enmn
home. Hnnsman made a base hit to
second nnd stodc second nnd third on
two passed balls. Thompson went out.
pitcher to first.

Eighth Some Strike-Outs- .

Steere made a single past second A.
Marcalllno stiuck out. Wnterhouse
hit to short for Steere out nt second
Fernandez Btruck out.

Aylett for the Honolulus went out
Pitcher to first. Oleason made a slngli
to left. Williams did the same Into
center. Oleason stole third nnd Wll
Hams second. Louis Btruck out. Cunha
Hew out to right.

Ninth Score Tied.
J. Marcalllno made a hit past second.

Soper went out on a grounder to first
nnd forgot nil about Marcalllno who
went around to third. A wild pitch
brought Mnicnlllno home. Hemenway
got base on balls and got second on a
passed ball. Cooke stiuck out Castle
made n down third base
line nnd Hemenway cume home. Steere
hit to third who threw wild to first nnd
both Castle and he come home. This
tied the score. A. Marcalllno Hew out
to Oleason on a foul.

Joy made n single Into right. I'rycc
struck out. Hnnsman flew out to left,
Thompson flew out to center.

Tenth Honolulus Win.
Wnterhouse for the I'unahoiii Hindu

n Blngle Into left. Kerr.an lez hit to
short for Wnterhouse out at sc 'jnd. J.
Murcalllno flew out to cmter. Soper
went nut. short to (list.

Aylett for the Honolulus got base on
balls, (llenxou hit to short for Aylett
out at second. Wllllnms nil to ihort
for Aylett out nt second. Williams hit
to right and (lleason took two bases.
Louis flew out to center and Oleason
came home after the ball had been
caught.

The stimmniy of the games Is as fol-

lows:
Malic Itlmas All. 11. II. O. A. E.
Lunhlwa. If 1 0 1 4 0 1

Muna, lib 4 1 1 C 1 1

Davis, lb 3 0 0 0 u 0
Clark, p 3 0 0 0 0 0
Klley, c 4 1 2 4 2 I

Wright, ss 4 0 10 9 2
Akau, 3b 4 t 0 1 2 I

Desha, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0
Taylor, cf 4 1 2 3 0 0

Total 5 g 27 II
U. S. Customs. AD. It. II. O. A.
Tucker, 2b 4 0 1 1 0
How era, cf 5 1 0 2 0
I.lshman, ss 1 0 0 0 2

Anderson, if 4 0 1 ." 1

Klwu, p I 1 10 0 1

King, :ih I 0 0 2 2
Willis. Hi 4 0 1 0 1

Duncan, If I l l 2 0
Hiisen. c I 1 2 C 1

V

il
o

o
i

0
D

0
0

Total ft 21 S 4

Scoie liy Iniiliuts.
I'. S. Customs .. U00110101 4
Mulle lllmas ... 10 0 10 0 0 0 3

Earned runs .Malic lllm. r u
Customs. 0.

Left on bases Mallo lllinn fi- - r s
Customs, 7,

Two-bas- e hits l.n.ihlnn i,.Wilght.
Stolen bases Clnik. Kiln-- . v,ni

Desha 2, Taylor.

i:.

Double play Andeison to Willis.
Struck out lly Clark 3. by Klwu 0.
liases on balls I)y Cl.uk 1, by Klwa

Wild pilches Clark 2,

'' A. C. All. II. II. O. A. K.
Steere, 2b l ; 0
A. Marcalllno, ss. .. r 0 0 2 I 2
Wutorhouse, rf 4 0 1 I 0 u
Kernnudez, 3b r, o 0 1 2 o
J. Marcalllno. If. .. 4 i i i o 0
Super, lb 4 1 0 12 0 3
Jleiuenwuy, c 3 2 14 0 1
Cooke, cf I 0 0 C 0 0
Castle, ji 4 1 2 0 S 0

Total c C 28 13 II

H. A. C. All. II. II. O. A. 12.

Williams, ss ; 1 4 2 4 0
Louis, rf G 1 0 0 0 0
Cunha, c f 1 1 12 2 0
Joy. p 3 1 2 1 l i
Prce, 3b 5 0 0 0 0 i
Hansman, If SOI 000Thompson, 2b I 0 1 2 2 0
Ajlett. cf 3 10 10 0
Gleas.011. lb 4 2 1 It 0 2

Total 7 10 211 9 1

Score by Innings.
P. A. C 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0- -
II. A. C 0 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 17

Watcrlioufce out; ran out of lluo of
base,

Oleason out; missed his strike.
J.'arned runs P. A. C 6; II. A. (.'.. 2.

Left on bases P. A. C, 7; II. A. C,
10.

Sacrifice hits Steele, Super 2, Joy,
Pryce.

Stnlm, ImfipH Wllllfinis. ?!

Cunha, Hansman, Thompson, Aylett.
Oleason,

Struck out lly Joy 11, by Castle 5.

Uases on balls Joy 4, Castle, 3.

Pnssed balls Cunha 1, Hemenway 2.

The standing of the teams Is ns fol-

lows :

T. W. L. Pet.
Honolulu 10 8 2 .800
Malle-lllm- n II 8 5 .727

Kamehameha 9 5 4 .GOiS

Custom House .... 11 G C .455

Punatiou 11 G 6 55

,ppphipprphpw

HIGH ART PLUMBING
K' KVMiwRyi ' j? Vpr3

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building.

This up to date plumbing shop Is the result of a very rapidly Increasing
business nnd wns made necessary on account of tho cramped quarters for-
merly occupied on Richards street. To make a display of the large and
line Block of sanitary plumbing materials tho new shop was opened.

A full line of tho world-fame- Douglas Closets Is carried, which arc pro
vided with cither high or low tanks and nre as near
noiseless In their operation as closets can bo made. They are constructed
on tho syphon principle, which mnl'oi a strong suction that thoroughly
washes tho howl. These closets nre scld under a written guarantee, and are
also guaranteed ngnlnst lenkage, no charge being made for repairs.

People today aro paying much attention to sanitation and sanitary
plumbing Is one of tho requisites In overy modern residence, 'ihe BATH
SHOP Is the lender In sanitary plumbing nnd years of experience nnd a
large force of capable workmen cnnblcs Mr. Until to do work equal It not
superior to any other Bhop In tho Islands.

A lino of rollcd-rl- enameled Until Tubs nre on hand, ns well as ojea
lavatories. These, aro highly Sanltat? Goods, and tho connections are nick-
el, making them artistic In appearance.

One of the latest Improved Wash Trays may bo seen on exhibition.
Theso goods aro all connected with the city water mains nnd may be seen
In full operation at tho storo. The public aro Invited to call and make In-

spection of theso goods,
Mr. Hath will call nnd glvo ftfures on work at any time. He also glret

all work IntrttBtcd to him his pcrscna supervision.

TELEPHONE MAIN 61.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?
The history of the arc lamp has been n story of Im-

provement und we now linvc the highest state of perfec-

tion In the

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Many of those lamps aro giving satisfaction and saving

money In Honolulu business houses, and we want them to

do tho same for you.

Telephone for us to call, or write for circular which

gles full description.
Especially adapted for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - - TEL, MAIN 390

ARE YOU PARTICULAR

ABOUT HAVING - - -

Wc nif rr imiliuhr t nil
nitl tilt Ufct Vrtllt tcmlelnl I..1I1I

ami in order (it lute it tlielxMwe
ittnlcr It tmrovlwa

Our I inl it alrsotuttl) pure at"l
Is tin lct lor all tonkin; mtimr.

riie ilelitiMii irutl it make will
nie thtt the rocitial "pie that

molt in imil to mak ' vi It
lime inert U t niiHiitr' kelfttkui
ol puie l.ml if Hi i,irv ttiirne
tins Matciiitiii onler it can of our
1. 41.1

-- 18 A- -

GOOD
LARD

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Lid.,
Telephone Main 4.1.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to othM

malies of tho samo price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew W.l
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.
Bole Agent fop the llnwnlln.t InlnndB.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month j
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EVENINGBULLETIN
fubllshed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. FAHRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tbo PostoRlce at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.

a

Per month, any where In U. S. ..$ "t
Per Quarter, anywhere In U. 3.. 2.0V

Per year, anjwhcio In U. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six montb $

Per year, anj whore In U. S 1.00

Ter year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Tolepbono S6

Poitofflco Box 718

MONDAY A I Or.ST 11. 1901.

The Met chants' Association must
have been born under a lucky star
The success of Us first fair stacd by

wen to the sale of left over innleilal,

The victory of swipes over beer was

celebrated In the Kukoako district In

n way that leaves little doubt about
the temperance qualities of a puiu beer.

The Hllo man who sold his place In

a line of land buyers for $350 may live

to tell his children of the foittme ho

sacrificed by giving up a chance out ot

which another made a fortune.

Delegate Wilcox's organ states that
he does not want the Pilncc Cupid par-

ty vote or the Democratic vote,

present Indications next November

will show that the Delegate has not
cinched the Home Utile vote.

Bishop Itestarlck's flist words to his
new charge ate worthy the careful
perusal of churchmen of all denomina-

tions. Hawaii's new Episcopal Ilishop
preaches the religion which Is meant
for every day life, rather than theories
of the pulpit to be put on and off with
Sunday clothes.

When Director Smith sucieeds. as he
eventually will. In making the fields or

the small farmers more productive by
his campaign against the Insect pests

that attack their crops, the people will
begin to realize that the noik ot na

tional experiment stations has its In
tensely practical side.

Maul's declaration for A. N. Kepol-kn- l

as Hepubllcan candidate for Dele-

gate gives the political managers some-

thing to think ot. A good natuied mu-

test umong in Ions districts or tho
Territory to curry on" the prize stirs up

political Interest, stienglhens the
and shows that the patty Is

not as baid up tor candidates us many

are Inclined to believe.

The promise that Tliius-to- n

will fuvor the Terrltoiy with a

few campaign speeches (luring his
visit heie with the Senntoilal Com
mission Is good news for Republican

mauageis. Thurston Is one of the most
vigorous campaigners or the Stale
and his local lemurks ought to mean

the conveislon or a good number ot

voters now In the doubtful column.

u

THE P0RTUUUI18E VOTB.

Political organization that Is being

carried on by the active men of thu
Portuguese colony is of u cluiacter
that must attract the atleuilon and I

deserving the favorable consideration
of Republican leaden. The main Idea

of the Portuguese political club as
shown by the counsel of Its leading
lights In public speeches Is to arouse
I'nrttigueKe-Ameiica- n voters and those
able to qualiy as voters, to ener-

getic paitlcipallon In public a flu I is.
Theso citizens are called upon to exer-

cise their full rights of cltizenshlp.mak'e

their Interests ono with the community
In which they live, and by bioadenlng
their scope or action aid in bilnglng
the udmlnlstrntlon or public affairs

Into channels ot business common

sense and civic decency.

At the present time tho Portiigueh

constitute one or the smallest numeri-

cal forces In the Terrltoiy. l.eudcis of

the political club estimate their voting

strength on this Island to be In the
neighborhood of 3U0. The plan of' or-

ganization, the energy of the young

men and the cluiacter of tho homes

repiesented by these three bundled
voters mako them a factor which

should not be slighted. Thiee hundred
voters leady to put their shoulders to

the wheels of progiess; thiee hundred

voters repicsenHng a frugal, hard
working class of people and homes ot

.i host ought not to bo

treated with sympathetic Indifference.

The community which can point to a

piosperous, contented working class

has succeeded ill fulfilling one of tho

i,i,.i,nsi IiIpiiIs of American life. To

reach this condition the working peo-

ple must bo given lecognltlon and

beaity support in their endeavors to

become a live agent In the promoting

the election of progressive men who

father progressive measures.

If the Portuguese could muster not

more than a hundred votes the
and effective manner In

which they have taken up the task ol

organization and canvass for voters
commends them to the men who can

nppieolate the value of organization
The only reward asked for this work

Is representation on the legislative
ticket of the Republican party. And

there Is every teason why they should

have It. l'oituguese-Ame- i leans linvo

representative men In every reputable
line of business and every profession.

Their good character, their Integrity
has become so well established that the
Portuguese are looked to now as the
have been In the past for material as-

sistance In gaining for the Teirltory
the steady development In nil ngrleul
tural pursuits which Is necessary to

Insure our future progies. They nie
Jionio bulldcis and home lovers. Such

caliber is ceitainly needed In legisla-

tive councils, and candidates of the

standing which the Portuguese can

place In the field will attract the voles

of all citizens of prosiesslve Intelli-

gence.

ECKMAN PLEASED.

The El l'aso (Teas) News of July
15th has tlto following:

lthur Eckman, son of J. . Leh
man, writes Homo from nonoiuiu mai
he was shown a royal time In that rrity

nnd vicinity by Sbrlners and thir
fumilles, attesting to the advantngs
of being even a sou or a member or n
good ffaternnl order.

The chief engineer of the steamer
City of Peking, on which Arthur sailed
to Honolulu Is ii Sbrlner and he took
Arthur In his care until he bad mailo
him acquainted with a large number
or the most Inlluentlal Sbrlners In

Honolulu, whom he told be wns ten
roster rather or Aithur and he wonted
them to lie good to him.

"They were certainly good to me.'
writes Arthur. The sons or Sbrlners
took him In hand and he said when bo
wiotc that he was engaged for ten
days ahead with the young people to
be their guest and have a good time.
Ileiug nppitclatlve of the courtoalci
shown him he writes his father t-

please wilte letters of thanks to those
who assisted In making bis stay In
Honolulu pleasant.

He sailed lor San Francisco laM
week ami will lemaln at Santa Cata-Un-a

until September.

GOLF AT MOANALUA.
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In the gnir piny between the UnltoJ
States and (It cat Britain Saturda) Inst
the latter won by seven holes. Sin-

clair bested Dole for four nnd Jamie-so-

raided Haloid OIRaril lor Unco
boles. The scoie was as follows:

U. S. Great Britain.
Richard Cooke .0 vs. I). W. Anderson.!)
Harold niffaid .0 vs. M. It. Jainieson.:!
Cling. II. Dole... 0 vs. II. B. Sinclair. .. I

W. M. Olrrnnl ..il vs. Don. Mrlntyru.il
W. M. (lirfard . .o vs. Don. Mclntyro.O

Total
On Saturda

,0
next there will bo

Cora
III 'ineiclal New

captained by C. S. Dole, whllo D. W.

Anderson lead the Scotchmen.
The uet club competition

commoni es August it.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Editor Evening Bulletin: Tho

voteis aie leglstcrlng their opinions in

le the American system of govern-

ment no doubt In til minds or

those who weie. In the Joretront that
what two jeiirs ago was by mr.ny con
slileieil a debatable pioposltlon is to-

day a live Issue,
The political paity that leaves cn.i

sldeiutlon ot this EUbJect out ot its
or which equivocates by put-

ting up men who arc known to bu
loyal to principles Involved, might
as well go (Hit or business ns to hope

success ut the polls next Novom-ber- .

It Is one of tho most qncouragliu
signs ot the lines (hat men will ven-

ture Into the aicna ot publicity and
give their personal views on a subject
or such vital Interest to'nll citizens ol
this Tenltory; encouraging for thu
twofold leastii that such activity be-

tokens knowledge of personal respon
sibility, on the one hand, and a desire
lo meet it in somo rational, public-spliltc- d

manner, on the other hand.
Fur these reasons It was a pleasure,

to lead tbo opinion of a sou or tho soil
as outlined in your issue or Thursday,
although exceptions might well be tak-

en to the pioposltlon that an expensive
commission Is to tho prepa-
ration ot tbo laws under which county
and municipal gcirernmcnt aro to ho
Inaugurated in this Territory, ns also
to thu pioposltlon that "tho tendency
or this roiiu ot government Is toward
close party organization" the fact ot
he mutter being that tho tendency

throughout the United States is to
ward the elimination ot national party
lines In local affairs.

Tho County bill that we require Is a
simple measure embodying the princi
ples underlying the Constitution ot the
United Stales framed to meet our local
rcquliements and contemplated to bo
put Into operation at the eaillest pos-

sible date. Wo need it tome, and wast
It moro.

Governor Dole proposes lo submit to
the tho question ot sa-

loon or no saloon, u principle,, by thj
way, containing tho very essence or
home rulo, and which, If applied to
many other matters that have had

decision ut his Hands, would
have shown pub v opinion to be
stiongly In opposition to .,1s cour-i-

Were ho to submit to tbo voters of IU'
Territory the question ot county gov-

ernment or no couiuy government, I

venture tho assertion that he would
find tho sentiment cerwhelmlnslv li.
favor of it.

As to municipal government, take
tbo "Municipal Corporations Act" re-

cently run In your Sunday) edition, at
a basis and ten men could iv a month's

i

tg""1 r Ti
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BATHERS AT TROUVILLE.

The women who Intend to go 'ntj
the water or to wear retching bathlnir
costumes at a sare distance fiom the
waves, dress In their own looms and
Issue cloaked nnd hatted and follpvved
by maids, Tbo maid Is an essential
reatuie or tho scenic erTect. She cir-ile- s

anything that may be needed an J
then she gives cachet to her mistress.
There Is a theory that she represents
the piopeitles. It is quite Improper to
go to Ihe bench without a maid, anS so
eveiy l'ailslenne, no matter how lurid
her leputatlon or how startling her

goes bcachward with her maid
trotting demurely at her heels.

On tho bencjt, tho crowd separates
luto three distinct lines or lajcra,
Down on the wet sand, near the creep
Ing roam arc folk who Intend goln
In. Higher up, quite out of reach of
the water, nie the women who have
donned tbo most elaborate and coquet-
tish ot bathing costumes nnd would
shriek at the Idea or exposing the cher
ished gniments to salt water. Still far
ther back nie the piomenadeis, men
and women who have come down
meiely to see the show and meet each
other. As for the actual bathers, ono
does not sec them at all. The close
row or bathing machines or eais rang-

ed along tho shallow water orToctuallv
shuts olT rrom view every one In tbo
water, and to see that group one must
go Into the water one's seir.

Illght here, the conservative Ameri-

can bather Is likely to receive a shock
other than that given by his (lrst
plunge Into tho water. Some conven-
tional and serviceable bathing suits
are worn, but It Is a very common
thing far the Frenchwoman to bathe la
tights and trunks such ns are worn by
the men. SVc wenrs them only In ths
water and the thing Is not quite as
bad as it sounds, ror tbo use of tho
bathing machine does nway with ui--

spectacular exhibition. Even thos?
women who wear the skirt nnd blouo
suits wear tights In place of the bloom-

ers accepted on this side of the water.
D.uk tights made In one with tho
stockings are used and are unquestlon
ably more eomfoi table than the garter
ed stockings and fdll bloomer. Every-
body's Magazine.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Boston, June 2i5. (Special) The
Massachusetts Instiiancu Department
today lecelved a lengthy tiom
AfSlstant Attorney General Nash, In

wl.lch he cites that credit must be al
ii wed lor accrued Interest on Ilea,
end nccoidlng to his Interpretation tru
Department will be required to eietllt
the companies that bavu ndopted tli

policy Hen expedient with additional
assets to the extent or $La!,000 In Ihe
case or tbo Mutual Reserve, $52,UU0 In

(hat or tho Provident Savings T.id

$fi,UU0 or the Secuilly Mutual. Tuo
whole text Is a dibtlmt setback to Him

Depaitmetit, which held otherwi.e.
and sas In effect tnt the Commis-

sioner Is concerned as (o what v
lent a company may carry Its assets In

Ihe form of a setoff against Its poll' y

liability, adding that the LeglslaMiio
bad never set a limit to secured policy

match between the Scotchmen nnd lio loans. Journal of Commeico and
Kest of tho World. The latter w b. Bulletin. York.

will
match

leaves

platfoim
not

the

for

necessary

hukanko voters

opinion

not

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves nnd safes, call on
Hotfschlacger Co., Ltd.

time evolve a general act under which
any city could Incorpoiato at any time
that a majority ot Its voteis should by
ballot declare themselves in favor .

It.

The Act above referred to Is In meas
ure tbo work of the National Munlcl
pal League, an association or patriotic
Americans devoted to icmcdylng tlto
evils (hat have crept Into the govern
ment or cities In many portions of til
United States.

Under conditions ns herein proposed
the district of Honolulu could, upon
the passage of theso measures, be Im-

mediately organized as a county. Its
citizens could thereupon vote to Incor-
porate under tho general muulclp-.i- l

act two years Inter, at the Bame tlm"
electing a commission of three or five
members to prepare a set ot ordi-
nances for governing tho city and
which would be submitted for ratifica-
tion by tho voters In time for nominat
ing a completo city ticket at the (Into
to he named In the ordinances.

Thus the evolution Irom present ti
lull municipal conditions would bo !.'
easy stages, permitting of Bame to bi
done with tho least amount of friction.
The city operating under such n get-or-

Incorporation act need not be bur-
dened with legislation that may only
bo required ten years hence. As time
goes on and new conditions bring new
requirements, additional ordinances
may be passed by tho City Council to
meet them.

The local conditions aro unique la
many icspects unci offer opportunities
for tho application of sound political
principles that It Is impossible to In-

ject Into tho systems ot older commu-

nities on the .talnland.
In this connection and under theso

circumstances one would imagine that
the Social Eblenco Club would find am-
ple opportunities for wholesome

of the principles of govern-
ment and their application to our poly-
glot electorate.

A common-sens- view of tho sltua-(Io-

coupled wllh a detcimlnatlon to
meet It In a rational and public-spirite-

manner, Ignoring in this work the
paity lines and prejudices that have
been unfortunately Innoculated on out
already suichargrt political atmos- -

phero might reallzo tbo most sangulno
expectations of every believer In loc.il

Congress has extended to this Ten I

tory the same pilvlleges of
ment accorded to tho States of Hit
Union, but let us not forge that what
has been given can nlso be taken
away. Tho subject Is about up to tnc
flood Government Club stage. Hei U3
have a effort to put Coun-
ty and Municipal Acts through the
coming Legislature. CIT1ZBN.

FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
tho Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A largo Invoice Just to hand
c S. 8. "Novation."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

FORT STREET,

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

ARE

F,

"Wi.on you aro you may

When the Aflair&l'a hair wao In

dancer, he was jroopt, to UBe

Care
He wrltep as follows concsrnir.s
It. "I hrjr used CCK2 2ANDPUFP

COSE for the past year ar.d found

it an excellent "
It is to cj'e
Dandruff. Itching Scalp.
Falling Hair, and to promote a

vigorous, healthy growth.

VEHICLES
GOLD

EXPOSITION,

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas, Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

ready, fire"

Coke
Dandruff

preparation
rj'jaranteed

HONOLULU

CELEBRATED

AWARDED

Gridley,

Ixitations aro plentiful bit ineffectual, Be sure you get
the genuinesold everywhere,

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A dolighlful toilet soap. Gives the hair and ekin the gloss
ini glow of youth and perfect health.

A.R.Bremer Co. Chicago.
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KING STREETa

JGREENWELL FOR REPRESENTA-TIVE- .

IMItor Evening Ilullelln: In your
Issue of the 5th you quote me us wilt-
ing lo Kohala asking It "V. II. or
Fiank Oreenwell would stand any
show ns Delegate to Washington."

1 should like to sdite that I huve not
written to Kohala In regard lo eKher of
(hese genllemen or even mentioned
their names for (he position of Dele-gal- e.

The name of Mr. !'. (lieenvvell wus
eiidoined hy the Fourth Pieclnct Club
us u canuiciaic lor leprcsciiiiiuvu i

Legislature unci nothing moic. So your

Inroimnnt must have got matteis
mixed. 1 lemaln, jours truly,

J. D. PARIS.
Kealttkekua, Aug. 7, 1302.

in
The klssar Is one of tho most ancient

of Egyptian Instruments. It Is found
lepresented In monuments antedating
tho date of CM 1st by 2000 yeais. It
consists of a frame above, rrom tho
ciossbar ot which five strings pass to

the hot(om or (he frame. It Is tuned
to tho penla(onle scale.

. 'lZlVB.
i ii c ur. :

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5,00
i Alden Electric "Belt1

(with sus- - bj? pensory Is guarantee
to possess 'rN all the curative proper
ties of the esnenslve belts now sold by
doctors and druKg!.. It gives a very
stiong current of electricity andlseally
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the underslrned onlv: no
agents; no discount. CIrculai free. Address
Pierce Electric Co,, aoo Post St., San
Fraotlco. Sent free to Hawaii for SS.00

&

MEDAL

PARIS 1900

BY AUTHORITY
The Ctovernment propose to dispose

of hnlt a dozen luts or live or six hun-

ched acres each, situated at l.ualualel,
Walanae, Oaliu, and tunning liom thu
main ildgo uiukal to tho lino or cane
land leased to Walanae plantation, by
special ttinn payment ngi cements ot
sale. ii'Ciuli'lug conditions or lusldcnce
or Improvement or both.

In older lo be Inroimed or tho d

ror such lauds under tho said
conditions, I should llko to lecelvo
communications fiom those Interested
enclosing liny questions they muy wish
to nsk on thu Bilbject.

The lands reten ed to Include pis-
til re, and arable lands, unci uro partial-
ly covered with algaroba forest.

Plans can be seen nt (ho Public
Lauds Office, Honolulu.

(Signed) E. S. 110 VI),

Commissioner or Public Lands.
S220-3- t

Pound'Master's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that tho ani-
mals described below have been Im-

pounded In ti.o Government Pound at
Alaklkl, Kona, Island of Oaliu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will ho sold ut
the date hereafter named according to
law:
August Ii, 10U- 2- fiiuy cow, biandecl (lla

inonil II on light hind leg. Indis-
tinct In and on lelt hind leg, Hot li

ears silt. White under , belly.

Tho nbovo strnyed animals will be
sold on Hutuiiliiy.Aug. -- .1, 1902, 12 noon
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

t

K. KEKEUNE,
Poundmaster.

inkers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
Esldent v . . . . . .Cecil Bro-M-

Vice President... M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q, Cooper

Office: Corner Fort nml King Stt.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest ntlowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 cent per annum.

Holes and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

CASTLE COOKE, LtdB.tabllnhed In I8SS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

ot Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

of Credit Issued on The Bank ot Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & 8oni i

London.
Corresoondents The Bank of Call

San

Mill

and

fornls, Co.
Ltd., The Ewa
and cablo China The Walalua

and Japan through the A The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Co.

India. Australia and The vVo Vs. St. Louts,
The Rtnndnrd

Interest term ai The Ceo. Blak. jceam
rates ner annum. viz: nr.t... r...ir...i.the

seven days' notice, at z per cent
Three months, 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
as Trustees under

estates (real and
Collect rents and
Valuable papers. Bonds, U

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pn
rate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Affairs

Trustees or Insolven-Kstates- .

924 BETHEL
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 4received Interest 311(1

lowed 4 per aunum. It
with Rules

tlons, copies whlcii may be
application.

.Covering.

Co.' B.

Commercial ol FOR
Plantation

on Co., Ltd.
Hongkong

Shanghai Mill

Cr
on

at
2

at

mortgages.
personal)

dividends.

Statements of prepared.
Bankrupt

STREET.

jO3T
at cent

accordance Rein'iU'1
of obtained

on

Hawaiian
Sugar Pala Plan- -

MARINE LIFE, Nablku Sugar Co.. Klbel
EMPLOYERS' IN Co., Co,

Kahulul Tintli-nn-

924

O. 1 9. Vl
CAlitc Ul 1111111 UU
W1UUJ fcjpibWAWia U WUi,

BANKERS
T. H.

n Agents The Ns
vads National Bank of Ban Francisco

an Tan Nevadi N
Uonal Bank ot Saa Fruiclscc.

London The Bank ot Lob
don, Ltd.

New York American Ns
tlonsl Bank.

Merchants' National
Paris Credit

erlln Dresdner
ad Yokohama Hons.

uanking Corporation.
new Zealand and Australia Ban

ol New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Rink ol

British North America.
Deposits Loans made

security.
Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex

change bought and sola.
Accounted For

Pioneer and Loan

ASSETS, JUNE SO, 1901,

Moaey loaned on approved security
A Bavins Bank monthly deposits
Houses built on toe

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series Stock

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Prsil

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice
B. Gray. A. V. Dear

DIRECTORS L. A
A. Wilder, A. V. O. B. Gray
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck. J. A. Lyi
Jr, J. M. Little, ii. S.

A, V. GEAR,

Offlce Hours: 12:J0 1:30 p. m.

Fuad 8,710.00(1
HEAD OFFICH,

New Republic Stree j

General Manager
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

A88URANCE SOCIETY

Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE SAY
Come

PONG TABLES

office.
printing

)

Broken and Jobbers.

W, G.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOB
Western Sugar Refinery Company o!

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Universal

Cane .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Peril-- i

llzers Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe

ALSO OFFElUFOR SALE:
Paraffins Paint P.& Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed
raw boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cement, Lime and

&

HONOLULU

' AGENTSBanking
Sydney, London.

Drafts transfers I Agricultural

Banking Corporation an Walmca Sugat
Chartered Bank of Fulton Ma
China. . t !

allowed, deposits F. Pumps.
following '

Act

Wills,

on

OFFICE,

monthly

ot

J.

Bulletin

,,O.UU .CUUIIUKU1S,
New England Insurance

of Boston.
Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

OFFICERS
P. Baldwin

,J. B. Castle First Vice
W. Alexander.. Vice Pres.
J. Cooke
W. O. Smith
Ceo. R. Carter Auditor

Deposits and al cM. OCtOrS
per

and

iniUHANUt UtfAKIMtNl AGENTS for Commercial &
AGENTS ' Sugar Co.. Haiku Co..

FIRE, ACCIDEN1 ' tatlon Co.,
AND LIABILITY Plantation Hawaiian Sugar
8URANCE rv

Insurance Office, Bethel 8treet
'

Claus tpreckels. Wm. Irwlr Ufm P
Qnranhale T . llHIl 00

HONOLULU, I

Francisco

Francisco

Union I

Exchange

Chicago Bank
Lyonnals.

Bank.
Hongkong '

'

received.
approrod Commercial aad i

Travelers'

Collections Promptly

Building

Association.

80,04t47

for
install

Is no

President-(J- .

Treasurer:
Secretary. ""

McLean,
Gear,

Boyd.

Hecretary.

LIMITCD.

Reserved
YOKOHAMA

&

.(National
Shredder)

l

'

I

Secretary

COMPANIES.

LIMITED.

Wm. a. Irwin.. and
Claus Sprcckels Vice
W. M. Second Vice
II. M. Whitney Jr.. and
Geo. Ro Auditot

Sugar Foctora
AND- -

Asenta
AOENTS OF THE

Co.
OF SAN CAL.

and FIRE

Insurance

Cartwright

DUECE

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Irwin Co,

Commission Merchants

Factors

ALEXANDER SBALDWINlfd

-- Commission Agenls

Commission

Oceanic Steamship
FRANCISCO,

yywyys
Agents

FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE
PANY. OF

NSURANCE
HARTFORD.

C. BrewerS Co., Ltd.)'
Queen Street, Kunatutu, T. H.

Agents lor

Sugar

The Yokohama Specie "nwallan Aer'cimurai Co., ookaia
I auSugar plant Co 0nomea Sugar C0(

Honomu Walluku Sugar
Co.,llalcakala

Bubscrlbed Capital..., Ten M.00O,OW il r ?a5 ra,t,,clBC0-Pai-

Ud Capital .... Yen 18.000.00C Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line ot
Yen Packets.

LIST OF
Tho n.ni huvx nri raw '.w.i O. M. Cooke, President:

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts i JJobertson, Manager; E. F. . Bishop.
ana ot Credit, and t "'" " oerreiaryj uoi. vv. ,
general banking Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa- -

INTERBST ALLOWBD. terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.
On Fixed Per ceni '

W .T-- THE VOfj HAMM-YOUN- G CO..
For 6 months I) t, limitedFor J months I iiBranch of the Yokohama Specie Bank .are now the famous

Bid., 1L King
'

HONOLCLU.

Bruce
ot

Of United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street,

YOU
In and play

PING TWO

Fine job at the

J-' '- .I....' tXU

rh ',(, : :.

Agents,

Newell Co.

for

Oil,

Clothes,
Bricks.

ii

Co.

Iro

the

The Life Co.

Tho

The

II. President
President

M. Second
P. Treasurer

1111111

President Manager
President

Qltfard.. President
. . .Treas. Sec.

J.

'

LIFE

AOENTS

COM- -

Sugar Co., Co,,
Makeo Sugar Ranch Co.,

Packets,
Boston

OFFICERS:
Georce

Letters transacts
business.

month

offering

"Lion Brand".

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot

to let tho opportunity go. They
aro so cool and the pi Ice so comfort-
able tha( they seem mado for this
weather.

B. BERGERSEN

the old Sewing Machine Agent, is still
In business at 942 BETHEL 8TRE.ET,
Honolulu,

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-tie- ,

National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub
lished In the Territory, Sixteen ,indi
twenty pages. 1 a year.

I
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM 600 TO 1200 C. P.

Cinsumcs ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light Known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of nil descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents lor the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; a child can handle them, and
are nlwnjs ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE 0A3 GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Alro agents for tho COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

Kor further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO

We carry the
InrgcBt stock In

the city and lend
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

W.

KING

B.

Albert V. Gear, President

C. MACFARLANE, Manager

JAFES cSIt SAFE$

STREET, NEMMLAKLA

HENDIJICK,

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD,

Capl'.al Stock,

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Building, Merchant Ctreet Side.

For the Generation
or

COOLING DRINKS

Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Blood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Caibonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider,

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.

1060 FORT STREET.

J40 TWO 240

I

$100,000.00

THE

S.&W.
LABEL

Is attractive, but the jcal at-

tractiveness Is the quality
wlthn the cans. If you havo
never used 9. & W. Roods,

better begin now. Wo guar-

antee them money back It

they aia not satisfactory.
Nothing could bo more fair
than this; don't you think so--

;

All kinds of CHOICE
FRUITS and vegetables
put up under this label as
well as SALMON, OYSTERS,
ETC.

H. May & Co.

LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 24

HI

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGIHKRS AIID CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- SUngenwald Bldg.

Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537.

HaiHackfeid & Co., Ltd.

I
General Commission Agents.

CoPort and Qutn w to. Horolulu

Fine Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin of'

lice?

Before you buy
examine our

stock ol

84 SAFES

LINCOLN BLOCK,

II. Proprietor

Cordial,

TELEPHONES

Emmett May, Secretary.

THE

Pine

HONOLULU, M. T.

The T

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

aS3iVS3KiBL,

Note the choice we oflcr

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

CHICAGO
i

the four best mnchlncH In the
market

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

6ec our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

awauan
ardware
o., Ltdi.

B16 Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Haviland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Cteel Aermotor

"2.,? V J1 I

"TJ-- -r- - AER13TCH i
n

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolnnl Park
Addition and n
K11III.I

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Mlsa Ella Dayton

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T.. MOSDAT, AroUST 1902, '. Tft'

DRAW Clilll! 111(11

The rilrl.ct match Saturday aftei-noo-

between teams captain respect-lcl- y

by Hobert Anderson and II. A.
Jordan lesultcel In a draw with honors
pretty eenly dlWdcd. Play commenc-
ed at n late hour and stumps were not
drawn until G.3U p m. The score
stocd as follows:

Anderson's Eleven.
Anderson. Itobt., run out 72
Von dor Hede, b. Harvey 7
Miles. A. T , b. Cockburn 10
MeCSllf, .las., c. Harvey, b. Heard- -

more i
(lass. Henry, b. Ilenrdmore 0
Hntllfld A. It., b. Cockburn 1

Catton. A., c. Jordan, b. Irish ...'.. 6
Seymour. V. II. O., c. Jordan, b.

Irish 5
Tullett, Capt. Jr., b. Ueardmorc.. )

Jordan, Sld not out 1

i ounp. Chas., b. Ueardmorc d
lives - li

Leg b es 1

Total 131
Bowling Analysis.

Harcy 7 overs. 42 balls, 1 wicket,
0 meaedn, 31 runs; average 31.0

Andcison, J. I overs, 21 balls, 0
wicket". 1 maiden, 21 runs; aerage .

Ueardmorc 12 overs, 72 balls, 4
wickets, ') maidens, 35 runs; average
&.8.

CoekJuirn 0 overs, 3C balls. 2 wick
ets. 0 maidens. 17 runs, average 8.S.

Irish 3 ocrs, 18 balls, 2 wicket". 0
maidens, in nini; average 5.0.

Jordan's Eleven.
Anderson. Jno not out 41

llntvpy, J. V run out 12
Ueardmorc. S., b. Hatfield 4

Irish. C. W.. b. Von der Heyde... 29
(lass, David, did not bat
Catton. It., did not bat
Cockburn, J., did not bat
Sayrcs. n. H, did not bat
Picker, H. K., did not bat
Ahlo, A. I., did not bat
Jordan, It. A., did not bat

H. II, ft

Dyes 4

Leg bes 1

Wide balls 1

Total '
Bowling Anal, sit.

Hatfield 8 overs. 48 balls, 1 wlekvt,
u maidens, 27 runs; average 27.0.

Von der Heyde 0 overs, 4U balls,
1 wicket, i maidens, 23 runs; nverago
2.1.0.

MtOlll 4 overs, 24 balls, 0 wlcke'f,
0 maidens. 26 runs; average .

Anderson. Itobt. 3 ocrs. 18 tialN 0
wlckits ) maldms, 10 runs, average

IS

Ray Stannard linker, who Is writing
a ecilcs of nttlcles on the Southwest for
the Centur Magazine, In the August
number quotes Jared O. Pmhh at pres-

ent the Director of the Hawnll Exrerl-me-

Stntlon. as an authority. This
fait having been casually mentioned by
n Uulli'tln reporter to Mr. Smith, he
said he had not yet read Mr. Daker's
latest paper. He, however showed the
reporter the document from which bo
had been quoted. It Is Ilullctln No. 16

of the P. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Division of Agrostology, ltW.
entitled. "Ornzlng Problems In tin
Southwest and How to Met Them bjr

Jnred (!. Smith, Asslstnnt Agrostolu-Bl't.- "

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Molokal ports per fctcir. Lo- -

hua. August 9. A. C. Dowsett, wue
and son, I.. C. Parish, wile and u;o
stons, K. II. Kolsom and wjlc, Mailer
lames Wight and the deck.

Pioin Maul ports, per stmr. Mnil,
August 10. .Mrs. J. Whltford and two
ehlldien. .Mrs. I:. M. Johnson, Miss I.

M. Pope, Miss Aholo. Miss Violet Lima.
Wong Chan. T Vnmashlta, A. O. Sear
rao, Miss II. i:. MeCrnckcn. Miss P.
l.emmon. Miss Akuna, Miss Plhe. Ci-tni-

0. W. Murray and wife, Captain
G. H. .Murray, Miss C. V. Culvert, Miss
C E. Culvert, Jos. Cowan, O. P. Thin'-en- .

Hobt. Ilalr. II. L. Ca4le, M. V Stl

a, Leslie Scott, T. II. Hayseldeo and
wife. H. (iorman, P. Hoffman;!.. Dark

haiiFen. K. Klamp, C. 8. Weight, E.
Kruse. M. I.oienz and 63 deck.

11 om Kauai ports, ppr stmr. W. U

Hall. August 10. .Mis. li. iscnocrg.
Miss hernlcD Kopke, Arthur nice, u
W. Cannon. A. Fernandez, r. O, urnut,
Miss A. Hewett, Mr. Dwjcr. Mrb. I!. U.

Scott, A. II. Seott. P.. L. Cuttlnr. Ml"
i:. Koonmi. Mrs. II. Viclra, Mrs, H.
Shiba. Mrs. C. Yakanam and chiu,
Leong Chung, K. Kawamoto, W'wong
Kwnl. I.unl Vee. Ng Chee, Cheng Till,

.g Mon war and 84 deck,

ELKS' SOCIAL SESSION.

Theie weie close upon a hundred
iuung.nicn present at the toclal

of the KILh In their hall Buliir-da- y

night. The tun began early and
lasted until 12 midnight. It was hoped
that Hlshop ltestarltk would be pres-

ent, but he found that It would b ,'v
possible for him to do so and sent a

letter which wan read by F. M,

Drooks. In this, the Ulshop expressed
Ills legret nt not being able to att r.d

In addition to this, he thanked hu
boys lor going out to meet him upon
his airivul and giving hlrn an i:iks
weliomc to Honolulu. m

The ping pong tiophles won In tho
ice (lit tournament were presr.te-- oh
rollo;H. A. 1.. C. Atkinson, first prizo,
,i uiimlKonio lolng c up made up of a
calabash of rate wood inounUd in il

er; .Mi. Lowell, setoml prize, a pair
oi'in' buttons repiesenllng ping oong
uickets anil balls; Mr, Clarke, tb'ul
pilze. a bciul pin.

Vrom the Reports of the dealers li.
this city, we think no proprletaiy
medicine has a larger sale thnn.PAl.N'-KIU.K-

Its valuable propntl'es aB .1

speedy Hire for pain can not fall to be
gene ally appreciated, In cane of iiccl-den- t,

or sudden attack of dysentciy,
diarrhoea, cholcia moi bus Montreal
Star. Avoid substitutes, there Is DJt
one l'ain-Klllel- -, Perry Davis'. I'rlcc
2.1c. and IOi

Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Parish nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. It. Kolsom arrived from
Molokal In the I.elum Satuiday,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. II. Ilerrcy, money to loan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dowseit aic iav
from Lanal.

Horses bought, sold and cxpImukmI

W. S. Withers,
The place to get pure Kona coffee la

at C. J. Day's grocery.
Pilmo and Halnler beer 10 cents a

glass nt tho Pantheon.
Shaving. IS cents at the (Mi, Hon,

Fort street. "Jack" rijnn, piiipilnni
Nicely furnished rooms, ropular

House, 1219 Fort St., $1.50 per week up.

A. E. Murphy of tho Public Works l

making progres-- with the house num-

bering system. )
I'lne furniture can be bought on nv

payments nt Coyno I'uinltiire Co s
advertisement.

Judgo Horrrhson sustaliKd the de
mutrcr In tho (uho of I'auny Stnuch
vs. Pnpalkiinhui Inukni.

Invitations to tho Mrtle lln.it CI i,i
Bmoker for Friday evening. August 1'..

aie being sent out today
Thero was nothing of liupiirtann frr

publication from the meeting of the
Executlvo Council this inorntng

J. Llghtfoot wan nppoli ted ndmims
trator of tho estnto of I K. Kama.un
no under $7S0 bond b .Indue Hobln- -

eod.
The exhibition building of Hie M T

chants' Association was cold nt auc-

tion by Jos. K. Moigau today for IUO
to 11. Lu-.o- ff.

S. F. Chllllngworlh. father of thn
Deputy Sheriff, wnlked to the summit
of Mount Tantalus and back, taking thu
old trail, jesterduy.

United States Commissioner (1 it
this afternoon healing the lase of two
Chinese women for deportation as be-

ing unlawfully III the lountry.
The will of I'unk llond Auerbach

was ndniltli'd to probate by Jingo
Koulnson, ul.u appointed A. Lewis,

uudei $12,illili bond.

The steamer I.elum, which nrrlvid
from Molokal ports last Saturday

brought thirty In ad of cattlo
and flfty-seu- package or siiudrlus.

The motion to suppiesit depositions
of Ernest Hoguii and eomimny In the
Opheum conliiut suit or Long ,m.

Mficfnrlaiie et al. was ileiiled b) JmUn
Itobinson.

J. V. Seott. funnel' Inspector of
schools, was stricken with )aral8iH
Satunfay night mid Is iery low. IIh
was disSblud by u former stiele thr-- n

yenrs ago.

Judgo lluniphri'js nppioved tlie nr
counts of Ccill Iticiwn anil II. Pock",
trustees of the eftnle of Jus flay, ilr
ceased, allowing J. W. Jones, master,
a fee of ;u.

The Hureau of Agrliulture ami For-
estry received by the Alameda, speci-

mens of two Mexluiu fibre plants nut
on by Prof. Koebele. Thefcc nle to ho
tried In tho Islands.

All governini nt nfrices will be
on Tuesday, August 12. toinonow be-

ing the fourth 'unnlMTs.iry of the trans-
fer or tho b'ierelgnt of the Republic

of Hawaii to the Pulled Slates.

Purser Ferguson of the steamer V.

0. Hall reports the following sugar
left at Kami ports Satuiday ready fur
shipment: K. S M l.uuu bngH-- , V. I.
30; Muk., 2,7"U. and (1. & IL. S30.

The banJ will gUo n concert In Kio-

to n Sipiar" thlR oenliig. beginning V

the usual time. Tonloriow n'.iiK

there will be a conceit on the grounds
of the tlawulliili Hotel for the peopio
leavlDfi Jn the Ahiineda.

ThrHrt it II in Is nt present . is- -

ehaifiing coal nt Eleele. Shu expee i
to fnlsh tonionow The W. II. Flint
left Maknwell Abgust rt with 20ii..'l
bags of sugar. Tho L.lwaid May Is

discharging at Makawell.

The Wuslilngton .Mennntllo Coinin-n-

hf been reestablished nt 2

queen street, wheru they mo read to
receive their patlous. Tlio new omen
Is Well fitted up nnd Is opposito the
bpat landing uml C. llruwer & Co.'s

A Home Rule nias mvellng will be
held nt (Jueou LIHuokalaiil'a Valium
premises this evening, beginning at
7;30 o'clock. Tho speakeia will lm
'Detegeto Wilcox, Senator I). Kulauoka.
lanl, D. Knlauokalanl Jr., lMgnr Caj.
pless and others.

K. Masmln, a Japnneso who tried to
collect biiiiiu money Ironi Vo fellow
countrymen on the AbjIiiiii road yes-

terday, got luto on argument wlt'.i
thVfit ami finally ended the debaui
with hib knife, to such purposo that
both ned to lm taken to tho hospt'-t- l,

Lulrlg badly wounded on tho shoulders,
neck, liandH and alius, Maeuda la nt
present In tho lock-up- , awaiting the
tine when his vlitlmtt will bo able lo
appcur in comt.

In the Police Couit this morning tho
nUenco'of the Jup.inees Inteipreti'r In
the lilclicr limit nenln (iiused much
delay and bother. soerul eases being

pobtponed for this iisison. Judge Wll-eo- x

stated that lie had in.ni) times
tlie lutet iii iter out of his own

potket. tiuslliiB Hint the Tcullory
would icfuiid him As. however, tho

slightest eiror by I ho clerk In regal d

to time or ikiiiHlon of such pajmeiits,
would deprive him of the refunding ot

tlie amount, lie tie i lined to do hi any
ifurthci In Hi" meunllni.- - the eoiirt

had to get on as liesi n num.

Id

Tin pllgniiuige I" .Maul, hiudeil by

(I, 1,11 nt i.,nil spoilsmen ChailiH

I Idlliii ' ' . til Klait this ultei-ncci- i

'
" " '"l"l. uiib.ibl in l.l"

Bteaiiu Nim'JU The ciunil will llllil
at Manl.e mid tin me Jiitmie) to nm
lllkll wlii'l. Uie " 'S will lie WIIIK'iH- -

eil toiamio I'"' SI""1" 1., 1.

liad in'il "!
nlirltt

sum. time toiuori rv

luivi boiil.eil loSo lm "b lollowliig

Ko-
- ("ias ClilllliiBwiiiili I" M lliooka,

V. I'll alH "Ui f' MltMllil (ill) l.lvlllJ!-sto-

I (Huh iMih. II Holh. (Icn.'gH

Lucas li niv. .1. I'ook. (liHi.

Mihv I MiC.inlstiiii. li II Itujil and
II Mi lion vii-- Mole bookings um

op.tud ilil alt. moon

shelves.

Their beauty appeals to all women

who love swell footwear, These conform to the

dictate of the most recent The leathers

French kid, and the ever popular glazed

called VICI KID,

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

Fine

Furniture

Sold on

Easy Payments

It Isn't necessary to have
ready money to
from us Just a small payment
down and regular monthly pay-

ments. You can have your
lfhme furnished Just as elegantly
us ou cliooxu In this way and
never feel the cost. We sell on-

ly the best new furnlttue. Our
Htock Is thu largest and nir
prices the lowest In town Don't
go without home comforts when
,oii can have them so easily

Coyne Furniture Co.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK. FORT STREET.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

"If I Wero King, by Justin McCnrthy.
"The Dark o' tno Moon," by a. K.

Crockett.
"Tho Mastery of tho Pacific," by A. II.

Colquhoun. '

"Dorothy Vernon of Hnddon Hall," by
Chas. Majors (author ot "When
Knighthood Was In Klowcr").

"Tho lilazcd Trail." by S. 15. Whlto.
"Nono Hut tho Ilrnve," by II. Senrs.
"Tho Kenlons." by W. D. Hon ells.
"Tho Strollers," by P. S. Ishara.
"The Maglo Wheel," by John Strange

Winter.
'Tho Hounds of tho Daskervllles," by

Conan Doyle,
"The Woman Who Dared," by Lynch.
"A llouso Party," edited Cy Paul Lei-

cester Peril.
Tho abovo aro only a "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may be found on our I

156 Hotel Street

Kill 19KB
In tho Homo llulo of last Saturday

Is contained the following on tbo par-

ties in tho Territory:
"ltepiibllenn Is thu name of the paity

vvlihh the monarchy be

(iiuse Minister. HteveiiK helped nlong
that most dastardly deed by sending

shore f 0111 tho 11. H. S, lloston a do
tut'hment ol bluejnikets. Tho secon 1

ol thn purties Is the Democrats.
Thurston is tho leader of tho form
mid Kinney thu lender of the latter
Therefore the two parties nnt on 11 oar.

"Home Rule is the name of tho putty
of Ilnvvnllans who lovo their
country. This putty Is. founded on the
(oruetKtouo of thu mother country, II."
Dulled States of America, It Is trio

111" Republican and Demneraile
are the two great parties In America
today hut tho principles upon which
tho aie founded uie tho principles of
Homo Utile."

In (onduslnn, the aitlilo sa)H' "Tho
Homo llulo Ih tlio only true side. As
to the other llttlu bits of sides, they
huvo no real foundation principles,
and when diligent Hearth Is made, n

kind of a suaku may bo found underly-
ing what principles theyhave. Ac
(oidlng to the strength of Homo Hull
principles In tho hearts of Hawaiian?
m Is tho great number of enemies who
uie crawling along llko snukes. There
fore, tho thing to do Is to kill the
Mlltkl'S iil kl "

This morning Miitsuda, barged with
(oniluillng an auction without a IN.

icnsn was fined $600. Tho caso wua
very long winded. Many witnessed

weie put on the hland and some very
tiinn Iniidents took p1.no. Toma
Abe lining as Intel pi cter with much
vlL-o-r and the Milanese giving vivid
pantomimes m -- bow Just how the sale
was tondii 1 lie lion, lor uie tie- -

ftlike, In 11 long uiguineut, quoted
many authorities and ave u com-

plete hlstoo of mi. tinned Inn from

the nneiint limes but to no avail. An

uppeal as noted

The Evcnlnn
month.

Bulletin, 75 cents per

We picture here two examples of our

$3o5o
LADIES' SHOES

Both of which are original designs

striking and smartness

designs

fashions, are

Imported some-

times

buy'furnltuio

native.

that

most

CAN BE
LOADED
IN DAYLIGHT
, "Al Vista" cameras take the
daylight loading film cartridge?

the regular sizes, so that any
dealer can supply jou. no matter
In wlint part of tho world you
and jour "Al Vista" may bo

llfo together.
Call for Illustrated catalogues

telling about
.."AL VISTA" CAMERAS.

AT

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co
'Port 8treet

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use ol this newly dls
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests uso It once they nev-

er da again.

In the pantry Antollne Is
Invaluable as It ta not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, I'honogripbs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box lit.

J. W. SCHOENINQ. Manager.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

3E

E

Sail
ev

Store

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQH

AUGUST li, low.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. firtvtr ft Compinr.
K5 StctiOn Co.L'l
LB. r.rrACo,, Ltd..

SUGAR.
' Sa Pltntitfon Co ...

HlwtllatiAtrlcultunlCo
wJlllnt.om.a;u (.o

Hawilltn Surar Co ...
Hononu Suar Co .
HonokaaSug'r Co ....
Haiku Sutar Co.
K.trak-- j Plantation Co
KlbalPlatitCo.ua,...
tliahUa Soiar Co ....
Kolca Sutit Co . ...
v4:nrJaSaCo..Ll

ti aucar i. .
OiomA St.(titCo. ,
Ookala Sugar Plan Co
OlaaStl Co.Ltd.aatOUaSuCo LU Jup.
Olonalu Comran
PaauhauSu I'lan Co
Pacific Suitar Mill
Pala Planta'lon Co
I'epfekeoSii;,, Co .
PlonwrMlll Co
Walalua Ajti Co. .
Wallukuucar Co
WaimanalnSugar Co
Walmia Mill Co ,.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Steamthln Cm

ni Staam N Col
nawa lan tlactrlc Co
Hon. RaptJ T ft L Co

Oahu Rv ft 1 Co .

BONDS
Hawaiian Gov rtr cent .
HitoRRCo (par cant.
Hon H.rlJ Transit .. I.
Ewa Plantain 6 percent j ,
uanu KSLI.O per c
Oahu IMant-tlo- n 6 p c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c
Walalua Atr'ctil. 6 p e
KanuKu e par cent.

a

11

IS 10

Cpttl T
Paldtt S5 B,i

l,OO0,4tN "
,0

ooooo J

3.100,000
1,000,000 lf6 . .

.JtMSO1
,o,oco' to
f10,000 'Ow t.

9 OOOfCOO o
500,0 do
jeno-- to (

1,059,000 5 4

ino.oooj ire .
roo . ...

L500 (0 j

,tMficol loo
I.OUSOO 0

to
500,000' 10
150,000! 'Ob

5,000,000 S"
5j.OOO IK .(.
150,000! ICO

loo ...
i 100

j, 300,000 too
loo .

t St, 000 100 (.tt 5.000 IM

309000 100 , .

300,000 too
300,000 too tH
f o ,000 IOO

to
f, 030,000 100 .

IOC

I

.'I! !!!! ' "

.
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PAINTING TOWN BLACK

11U
58

Walluku, August Harold Hayiel

I

IS

100
100

Mitt

9.
den Is painting the town black Altii
bis cigar advertisements. Several of
the business bouses in Walluku
find business somewhat slow, havo
consented to let Mr. I lav Seidell pal'it
one of their stores black with
white letters. If on at tho

rnte week all the busln.'-- i
houses will be In mourning for bad
times nnd a da of thanksgiving r
tlie coming of the Golden lira will aoou
be set and fixed.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT,

The hand will play tiler following se-

lections at a concert to bo given In Ura-

nia Square tlilx evening, beginning at
7 Si o'clock.

PAIt TI.
Overture, '.am pa Hcrold
Cornet solo. Culver Polka

.' Stelnhamer
Mr. Charles Kreiitcr.

Pust Seleetloii, Messenger Uoy...
.' MontMou

Vocal I by reipicst)
(11) Nuiiauu Walpuna
(li) Mnkanl Knlll Aloha

Miss J. Kvlllaa.
(e) Wal 0 Punalau
Id) Italu Tua'hlno o Manoa ....

Mrs. N. Alap.il.
PART II.

Seiond Selection, Messenger
(new) Monckton

Iuterinez70. My Secret (ticw) Costa
Marili. Imperial Uduurd Sousa
Waltz. A Huuimer livening

Waldteufel
Star Spangled Uanner

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Kalstead Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Rrokers

MONEY ADVANCI3D ON SUGAR
8ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL, MAIN

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, 'Hotel Street.

In the store formerly occupied by
H. W. Foeter.

I E. W. JORDAN I
hns Jit received ex.

ALAMEDA" full line
of the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

AIho bl choice In the

i "PING PONG" GAME

Come early nnd Have
being dlttuppolnted.

No

6o,xe

yxra

if.ouo,

750,00a.
Tjo.wr

Too,ooo

130,000

'!!!'

AikeJ

who

side
this goes

mine next

Hoy

The

&

133.

33
Fort Street 3

s 3

Wi.iiJaiiaW?karSaiW iSiiAA.''. 1 L.
rWES30BSSS2

' "ijiagri ' -

Y

o
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RATES FOR WANT. AD3. 8

Ada In this column win bo Inserted.,: jj
Per line, one Insertion . ...15o ft
Per line, two Insertions ....25o
Per line, one week 30o a
Per line, two weeki 40o 3
Per line, one month COo (J

Thti It the cheapest advertising O
tver offered the people of Honolulu.

wftwiMtygftvww

SITUATIONS WANTI2D.
WANTED Office work by well c.lu

cated man. Address X. X,, this of
flee. 2215 lw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-ten- t

watchmen furnlnheil for busi-
ness houses and residences Office,
178 lleretanln bt , Tel White 991;
P. O. llox 2M

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano.

Address, Matins price, etc., "J.,
P. O. box 832. 2213 tf

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE One larse ba) horse, suit

able for express wagon, hack or fam-
ily use and two wagons, one ncarl)
new. Address (1 II. this olTUe.

2217 tf

FOR SALE Kino lot on College Mil's,
100x150, cash, J1100. W. L. Katon.

2206 tf

QA80LINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasollno engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

llldg. 21C3-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodgo & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six inches; all new ma-
chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. V. II. Pain,
Punahou. 2126 tf

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for Ailing. Ad-
dress n. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Front r f.m, suitable for two

gentlemen, with two beds and bath.
Mrs. Dlekerson, Oatidnlls lane, of!
Hmina St. 2220 lw

THREE nicely furbished mosquito
proof rooms. 1400 Punchbowl St.

2218-l-

FOR RENT House on slopes of
Punchbowl, four bed rooms, mosqui-
to proof; electric lights, barn anil

,in.,i.,n
or Second cottage

south of Lunulllo, opp Hackfcld St.

A. O.
mon

ber

2217-l-

liead
',t's"H divine

while

219SH

something

Cunba,
Church.

suites
suitable living.

Metropole Alakea Apply
investment

Mdg.

Vlckery's to'"'11

TO Furnished
MrConners.

ROOM AfVD
COURT centrally lo-

cated
and week;
J.

OR
for oxchango

Loy at plantation

LOST.
of

neglecting
Insured. Honolulu

strongest Insurance companies.

Insurance
of, at The

Investment Co.

FOR ON

H12L.K

Hate jour machine put In condition
neat work. Wo tho best

and cheapest, For positions
your address us.

LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S

FOR RENT.
Nicely

at Cottage Grove.
Five room COTTAGE. Place:

J20.

FOR LEASE.
at the Ileach; 18 years to run

bathing. $70 to 1100 pet
J ear,

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, bath house, all new.

at the Ileach; terms JIM
down, bnlance, 23 per on 18
mr

F. E. KING,
Grove, Street.

FOR RENT.

& 39 S.
St. cor. Bethel, nro offering:

COTTAGE of 4 nt W'alklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. Water-house- ,

Wylllo St.. Nuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Terminus.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-
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EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HAWAII' GREATEST OPPORTUNITY LARGE RETURNS SMALL INVESTMENTS
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Laxative Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money itfalls to W. Orove's signature
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large cities to go down nnd left men
up? What Is all this
those gifts, this
with nnd It Is the leav
ening spirit of the cross lu
Hut, men say, but lu life
It will not do; there Is to the

to those with tho
Is It so?

yes. stable
no A nation the svvcud

anl In the sword by
the sword The path of Is
stiewn with the wreck of nations
which prove what I say. Kldd In his
bud. on Social proves this
fact. for powei s sake may
gain nnd but It has n
it the seeds of The two gieat
,ua-l- o hanon may
bu said ale gieat today they

blood and aud labor
to the sense of In In
dla need not have had In mind
the of the ie
moval of causes of the

out of but lu
she might have been a

Turk but she has not been and lu our
ov.n may be said, ev-
ery man that the war

with the and of
Blood nnd weie to

be to relieve fellow n,n
from wrong, and
and the whleh nonet
of us aro In them still
the of men and that a

may bo and lifted up.
And Is never In vain, r.--

Sland In the of the last een
a The Its every 'urJ' a most

The

all

know

has.

out tho
of the debt to fivm-- .

Itcs Her for her
the and has in

sense of
the whole mass and that

the same will ba the case In tho Unit,
ed States Is not to be for

a Talt and a Wood have arisen
for tlte and men are not
wuui can we make out of these
ni but what can we give to
them This will react tor good .ipon
the whole body It Is
which a nation and
which gives it life and

Aud In the how this t

Its days of gieed for
and power have been Its evil days.

ami true nnum- - ..,.i,i"- -"i . .. .come ny sacrime but thero havebeen days when powei was hv ennretnn
and by or

and of
lul anu ioaa The most
evil days In the Chun h 0f

mo uiusu in which the

"miiwiuiii; ijinril lint afm Ii ntwl Cah,vwwv... inn.nnl.' .1.1-1- .

nis clloce an.l
or whose low meats of he
.,..v..,.-.- u ., ,,,.

A Attorneys-at-Law- ;

11 and 12,

Main 153.

F. M. DROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Tel. Main 344.

A. LONG 15
St.; Tel. i81 Mala

Christ others sometimes means! DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

sledge hammer,
pound

persuislon
Infidel recently
confirmed Bishop Loudon?

argument convinced
Christ truth?

ex-
plain gentleness sac-
rifice mother's
natural theory. dwelling

Christ"
Influenced

mother, teacher, friend,
trying prayerfully

victory spirit
yourself vic-

torious try-
ing study

criticism

Christ.
opeculitlng Christ.
trying

Henry Somerset, walking gir-de-

debating Christ,
saying. "Strive

Hliu,"
striving

loarned
Romanes, struggled along

science, being
Darwin, bright

scientists

crucify
prejudice, passion

administered
communion

seivant
depart according

Victory
lecognlze before

apparent selfishness greed.
monuments

philanthropy,
munificent Indignation

cruelty wiong.
society.

"Yes; national
victory

strong laigest
Temporary victory

sometimes, Permanent
victory taking

trusting parishes
vlctoiy

Evolution
Aggiesslon

wealth teirltory.
decay

nations whatever
because

sicrltlce treasuie
lesponslblllty

Bilialn
betterment conditions,

famine, stamp-
ing pestilence,
Egyiit second

nation, whatever
knows Spanish

began highest holiestpurposes. treasuie
alcrlflecd

crillty nnnraulnm
Philippine Islands,

wanted, seeing
sacrifice money

people taught
sacrifice

beginning
failure? marked corrupt

moment

hooks,

.vnnisters rarmlng re-
funding national

sacrifice chlldien.
colonies dependencies,

developing lesponslblllty, pu-
rified political

doubted, al-
ready

needsft asking
Orient

people,

politic sacrlfico
makes sliong

petmanency.
church

shown. wealth

Wealth snliltuai

wealth ta'ng advantage
fears, Imuad sttengtU

England

iiaveising
Whipple,

saciaiebags.

KELLETT RODIN80N
Rooms Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone

Spreckels bldg.;

CARL08 Attorney;

109 Kaahumanu St.

& Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union St.

BICYCLE

C, A. COWAN 1186 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, bldg.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

THl' KA3H CO., LTD. Two stores
23 2? Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-
etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.; Gas for

E. TAPPAN TAN NATT Civil and
electrical office, room 4,

Block; 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

W. Card and
room 2. Elite bldg.

PARCEL
Bethel St., opp. blk.; Tel.
621 Blue: pkgs. called for and del'd.

AND

SHOP Fort
8t opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

THE HOTEL 1182 Union
St. Pacific Club. Newly

rooms; proof;
electric lights; hot nnd cold water;
flrst-c.as- s tablo board, Mrs. Hana,Prop.

THOS. Mfg. Jeweler and
530 Tort SL; Lovobldg.; latest In

TERRITORIAL
VICE Union
3G1 Main.

ATTORNEY8.

BUILDERS,

MeDONALD LANGSTON

REPAIRING.

BROKERS.

Sprechels

CARRIAGES.

carriages,

CLOTHIl.G.

DENTISTS.

administered extracting

ENGINEERS.

engineer;
Sprockets residence,

ENGRAVERS.

BEAKBANE engraving
Btnmplng;

EXPRE8S.

Waverloy

CALIFORNIA HARNESS

HOTELS.

PACIFIC
opposite

furnished mosquito

JEWELER.
LINDSAY

watchmaker;
novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

MESSENGER 8ER-S-

nr Hotel.; Tel.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Lovo bids.,
will hold summer term during Julv
nnd August. 2200 tf

'OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Knot's studio; Tel. M. 231.

church was n small body for the n
i no. in

"What havo
trying

would have glorious work-lie-s

belOlO
w..,0.i. '"?"""- -

..:..", missionary

UMll.anrv.An

brought
catlledlal

thrilled
speaking Chil.tUn, ,',"

houso

wurvuscwswswowii
ANTIMNU

consult these columns.
want employes yout

want employment.
want lodging boarding,!

have them yout
want rent rooms advertise!

the Bulletin Want Columns.!

Advertise want havtS
advertlso your business.

iM'vr;i,.Y.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1024 Bereta-
nla

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music
occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; Ellis, Mgr.

KAAI Teacher string instru-
ments; studio, Lovo bldg.. Fort
Telephone

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
latest millinery, etc.; Boston

bldg.: Tel. Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 Plumbert
Tinsmiths. sani-

tary work. Sower connections
specialty. Charges suit the
times. Corner Vineyard Emma.

Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose
Thoat; office Eye Infirm-
ary, Alakea Hours

WM. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
Throat; 1146 Alakea

REAL ESVA'I

8TRAUCH Real .Estate
bandied best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

best securities. Camp-

bell Blcck, Fort street.

STRAW

MORIKUCHI Hotel
Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT
palrlne; Elks bldg, 616 Miller

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UGAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT

MERCHANTS' DELIVER- Y-
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

HARNESS 8ADDLERY.

piejudlce

SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

DUNN Express drayage;
Agt Wilder

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO,
Wnlluku Maul. New vehicles,
stock. Prices reasonable. Cap
rlages attend arrival departure

regular steamers Kahul.il
Maalaca Bay.

ORDER from Ele-ga- nt

turnouts; Telephono No.

GENERAL 8TORES.

LAHAINA Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise.
Olsen, Manager.

HOTELS!

WAILUKU HOTEL Wnlluku.
Schraeder, prop. Flno grounds
best accommodations,

clay.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Notary Public. Convey,
Deputy Collector, Legal

Documents. Office Government bldg
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Commissioner's Notice of Sale
-- of-

Valuable

Ranch Property

and Stock
-- on the- -

Island of Lanai
NOTICE 19 HEIWUV OIVUN that

the undersigned, a Commissioner duly
nppolnted liy the Hon. (Icorgu D. Gear,
Second Judgo of the Circuit Court ut
the 1 Irst Circuit, In that ccrtnln cause
pending In equity In tho Circuit Court
of the I'lrst Circuit, between 0.
KUNST, l'lalnllff, and W. 11. PAIN
and ni.lSE S. V. NEUMANN, and
others, lnlervcnors, defendants, to sell
and mnlo arrangements for and con
duct the palo of ceitatn property here-
inafter set forlh, nnd described and
holng an undlWded two thirds (2 3)
share and Interest of tho said W. II.
Pnln and nilso S. V. Neumann, In nnd
to tho property, real and personal, fop
nierly belonging to the estate of Wal
tcr M. Gibson, deceased, and sltuato
nnd being on tho Island of Lnnnl, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, will soli at I'ubllc
Auction at tho front door of tho Court
House, Alllolanl Hale, so called, In tho
City of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, and
Territory of Hawaii nforcsald, on Sat-
urday, tho sixteenth (lCUi) day of Au-

gust, 1D02, at 12 m. of that day,
through Will R. Fisher, Auctioneer, tho
undivided two thirds ) share or in-

terest of tho said W. H. Pain and
i:ilso 3. V. Neumann, said defendants,
of, In and to tho following properly,
real and personal, all formerly belong-
ing to tho estate of Walter M. Gibson,
deceased:
, Fee Simple.

first. All that tract or parcel of
land situate on tho Island of Lanal,
containing Fho Thousand Right Hun-
dred nnd Ninety-seve- and (6897-1-1- 0

acres, and Known as tho Ahupuaa
of Palanal, and comprised In Hoy a I

Patent No. 1093.
Second. All that tract or parcel ot

land situate on the Island of Lanal,
containing One Thousand Light Hun-
dred and Twenty-nin- i829) ncros,
nnd Known as the Ahupuaa of Kcalla,
and compilscd In Rojnl Patent 7144.

Third. All other lands sltuato on
the Island of Lanal of which (ho snld
Waller Jf. Olbion was Bclzcd on tho
14th day ot August, A. D. 1882, with
their rights, easements, and appurte-
nances.

Fourth. All that tract of land situat-
ed on the Island of Lanal, known as
the Ahupuaa ot Mnuna-Icl- , containing
3442.38 acres, Ilojal Patent C77S, con
Neod to said Walter M. Gibson by
deed of A. J. Cartw right, Executor.

Tilth. All that tract of land sltuato
on the Island ot Lanal, described id
Ilojal Patent 3045, containing 128

ncrei, conejed to said Walter M.
Gibson by deed of Wm. Ileder, dated
September 27th, 1875, ot record in
liber 43, fol. 389.

Sixth. All of those tracts of land
situated on tho Island of Lanal, de-

scribed in Ilojal Patent 3029, contain
ing an area of 23C 08 acres, and all the
title conejod by deed of Kelllhuc, ct
nl , to Walter Murray Gibson, datcu
August 20th, 187C, of record In liber 40,
fol. 330, and In deed ot Kealaluia to
Walter Murray Gibson, dated Decem-
ber 7th. 1877, of record In liber 51, fol.
389, and in deed from Keatal.ua to
Walter Murray Gibson dated August
23d, 1870, of record In liber 40. fol. 329.

Socntb. All those parcels ot land
situate on tho Island of Lanal, convey-
ed to said Walter M. GiTison by deed
of ITllama Pnahao, and another, dated
November 27th, 1880.

Eighth. All other parcels of land Jn
the Island ot Lanal belonging to the
said Walter Murray Glb'son on vt
about tho 31st day ot August, 1887.

Ninth. All that land described In
Ilojal Patont Grant 2903, containing
52 acres, convejed to W. M. Glli
son by Puupal, by deed dated April 24,
1804. recorded In liber 20, fol. 24.

Tenth. All that land described .n
Land Commission Award 31171), con-
veyed by Kamalka and othero to W. M.
Gibson, by" deed elated March 7, 1805,
jeeorded In liber 19, fol. 274.

Eleventh. All that land described In
L. C. A. 10038, containing 7 72 100

ntres, conveyed by Kalolo to W. M

Gibson, by deed dated Juno 2, 1805, ol
recoid ln liber 19, pago 107,

Twellth. All that land described In
L. C. A. 3417, conveyed Cy Mahno nnd
others to W. M. Gibson, by deed dat-

ed January 30, 1807, and recorded in
liber 24, fol. 202.

Thirteenth. All that land described
In Royal Patent 4700 convejed by K'l
awenmahi nnd Wnhlo to W. M. Gibson,
by deed dated Juno 25, 1874, ot record
In liber 39, fol. 398.

Fourteenth". All that land described
In Rovnl Patent 4707, L. C. A. 10011,

convejed liy John S. Gibson lo W. M.

Gibson, by deed dated July 17, 1870

of record In liber 47, fol. 49.

Fifteenth. AH that land described
In Rojnl Patont 3031 to Kaalna con-

vejed by K. Kaalna to W, M. Gibson,
by deed dated Mny 25th, 1883, record-
ed In liber 95, fol. 129.

Leases.
First. All leases of land on tho Isl

and of Lanal held by said Walter Mur
ray Gibson on August 3lst. 1887. so far
as ho had tho Tight to assign tho samo
without Incur-ln- g any forfeiture.

Second. All tho property conveyed
hy Fredorlckll Hajselden on Jnnunry
21th, A. . UOl, to wit. That certain
Indentuio of lease ct tho Ahupuaa ol
Kamnku and Paoinul, 011 tho Island ct
Lanal, mad? by and between tho Com
nilsslonerajof Crown Lands, of the
Hist part, tvid said Fredcilck It. liny-sclde-

offUie second part, dnled Oe
comber 18lh, 1890, of iccord ln liber
128, rols. 270 279.

Third. Lease No. 108 of Kcalla
Pan v 111 nnd Kamao containing

8300 acres? expiring June 23d, 1908, an

Ji&iJ&?j-nn!&?j&nirJJT-

THE MAN
I

!

one

eon

I !

And 1 hac deotcd my life to 3ocloi)lnK thrm. 1 know that Electricity
Is the force that makes vltaUtv, and I use It tr men who lire l!
nervous, sleepless, tailing In memon losing self confident , j'

weak In heart nnd stomach, loi jonthiul ambition and
Men like that, or those with pilns the back rheumatism, ("latin .'

nnd thoso tioublcs whlc.i follow n loss of nature's vital power, I K

can cure. 1 can make them (col nnd energetic with ny jj
Electric licit. If jou nrc such a tome to me My Is In class jS

hy Itself. I take other kind In trade .''.

my book. H has facts oti

enclose this ad.

dr, m h. Mclaughlin,

nual rental $130, pajoblc semiannual-
ly In advance.

Fourth. Lease No. 220 Mahana, con-

taining 7973 acres, expiring November
1st, 1907, annual rental Jl"u, paynuio
semiannually In advance.

Fifth. Lease No. 279 of Kaunolu,
containing 7SC0 acres, expiring Febru
ary 9, 1907, annual rental $2o0, pay

able sfcml annually, In advance.
Personal Property.

First. All those flocks of sheep on

tho 20th day of June, A. D. 1902, or
thereabouts of mixed ages and sexes,

.t I -- ...... a- -on saiu nay uepasumug. rimmus w "- -1

mg upon mo sum i.iauu ui i....
olso all that herd of cnttlo and all
horses, on said 20th day of June, 1902,'
also depasturing and running upon tho(
snld Island of Lanal on snld day, nil
formerly belonging to the Estate of

vvniier m. uiuison. ib""wnn a me namrai mcreuau ui mu
said flocks and herds, and also all tho
wool then upon the said sheep, and
which has since tlint time been produc-
ed and shorn from said sheep and
said Increase, save and except sucn
sheep, cnttlo and wool as have been
sold with the consent of tho said plain-

tiff.
Second. All wool presses, wagons.

carts, harnesses, tools. Implements,
chattels and effects, belonging to said
Walter Murray Gibson on said August
31st, 1887. situated on tho Island of La-

nal, at said time, and now In nnd upon
snld lands or any of them.

The flocks of sheep nnd their In
crease are now estimated at about

head.
The herd of cattle with their In

crease are estimated at about 219

head.
The herd of horses with their In

crease arc no w estimated at about 210
'nead.

The leases not unexpired run from
now to 1900 and 1908.

For further particulars apply to the
Commissioner.

Terms, Cnsh In U. S. Gold Coin, and
comcjnnces at cxpenso ot tho pur-

chaser.
Dated, Honolulu, Juno 28, 1902.

A. BARNES.
Commissioner.

2180 Juno 30; July 3. 7, 10, 14. 17, 21,

24,28. 31; Aug. 4.7. 11. 14.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
Clicult, Territory of Hawaii, ln Pro
L?te; f Chamjc rs. In the Matter of
Iho E'itoto of Alonzo K. Kulila, late of
Honri'ilu, Oahu, Deceased. The peti-

tion and accounts of the ndmlnlstrn- -

tor of tho estate of said Intestate,
wheiciu ho nsks that his account bo
examined and approved, and that a
filial cider be mado of of
the property remaining In his hands
to the peiHons thereto entitled, and
dim barging him from all further re- -

ponell lllty as such administrator hav-

ing ibis day been tiled, It Is ordered
tliot MONDAY, the 15th day ot SEP- -

n:.MllhR. A. I). 190.', at TEN o"tlock
ii m, nl unamiiers, in tnu court House
.it Honolulu, be and the same hereby is
jppoimcd as the time and place for
htarliii; said petition and account, and
tin r. al persons Interested may then

nn I t lore appear show cause. If

an) 1hej hnve, why the samo should
nut be m anted.

'It (lulu. Oahu, August 2, 1902.
Hy Hit Court:

J A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

C. .1. Long, Attorney for the Admin
Istraltir.

2215 Aug, 4, 11, IS, 25.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FlUhT
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-

bate, at Chambers. In tho Matter rf
tho Estate of Kcanu (k), late ot Mono
lulu, Oahu, deceased. Petition hav'.Mg

been filed by Kahaina (vr), daughter of
said Intestate, piajlng that Lcltcni of
Administration upon said estate bo Is-

sued to her, said Kahaina (w), notl-c- i

is hereby given that MONDAY, tha
25th day of AUGUST, A. I) 1902, at JO

o'clock a. m., In Judiciary building.
Honolulu, Oahu, Is Appointed tho limtt
and place for hearing said petition
when and vvheie nil persons concerned
mny appear and show cause. If nr.v
they have, why said petition bhould mt
bo ginutcd

Honolulu, Oahu, July 18, 1902.
l)y th'i Court- -

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

W T. Rawlins, Attorney for Tetl
lone

2201 July IS, 23: Aug 4, 11.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

FOR ME
Happy Man

The Man With Force
The Man With Grit!

The man whose look and action shew
him to be of nature's models, the
man who grasps your hand with a
strength and a tmlle that say, "I sm
a man." Show me the man with
fldence In himself, the man who does
not hesitate to do what he thinks Is
right, and I will show you a man
can trust.

ADMIRE MEN OF POWER

'
build up

hesitating,
ng courage.

In

other
joung, strong

man belt a
the

Get
jou

-- -

j

their

now

MUSI

distribution

t

nnd

the

The

you

will be Interested In. It Is tree !f

OOO Mnrk-c- t Street,
San Francisco :

Legal Notices.

For Sale At Auction

Valuable

Real Prpoerty
The undersigned will sell at public

mintlnn at thi nnittnn rnnma if Innina
,,

1V ftn on Satur(, the 23( dny ot
Ae,lgt i902 at 12 noon, the lollowlug

nluable parcels of land In Honolulu
. . . . nrhnliPI..H x.

j
. .......1...1 .ijlln..,ln, on thP -- lent

hnm, or omhea.,criy -- 1(ie ot Nmmnu
BtrLC, n Honolulu, adjoining the ma
knl side of premises occupied by Job
Spencer Escj , containing about an
acre ami a quaiter (1 les a
small strip taken from the front to
widen said street.

This lot comprises the northwester-
ly portion of premises covered by Roy-
al Patent 314 on L. C. Award 147C to
lwlula. It Is well above the street,
well drained and Is an Ideal location
for a homestead.

.1.

Seveial lots at Walklki, all situated
makat of King street In Kapaukca,
near the proposed location 0! the

Memorial Park, nnd more
Identified as follows:

1st. A large parcel, comprising
house lot, kuU and several valuable
halo patches with water right makal
of the "l.oko Paal.ea," and tn the
northwest, adjoining the auwal or
stream Issuing from said loko contain
Ing a total area of five and three
eighths (5 3 i) acres, more fully set
forth and described In P.ojal Patent
5929 on L C Award 2019 to Pahau

nd. A fine knlo patch adjoining tho
auwal Issuing from said Loko Paukeo
(very nenr the 5 38 acres lot above).
more fully set forth In IlojrJ Patent
033.' on L. C Award 1424 to Kanluhl
This lot comprises 19 luo atTe and tao
auwal thirty (30) rous.

3rd Three fine halo ratches (south
of the 5 38 acres lot), on the auwal
formerly called Moannull s Auwal,
leading out of the main stream Said
Kalo patches have a water right and
are more fully described as Apanas 2,
3 and 4 of Rojnl latent 4034, on L. (J

Award 1275 to Moklnl no Panau and
containing 14 100, and
aire icspectlvelj.

4th. A large kalo patch situated
about west cf the land mentioned,
above, with a water light, containing

acre, more fully set forth In
Rojnl Patent C333 on L. C. Award
1299.

The foregoing kalo lands are occu
pled for rice and kalo cultivation bj
Lam Wo Sing Co under a verbal
agreement, determinable after har-
vesting any crop.

Further particulars, maps tin other
Intormntlon can be had on inquiring ol

W R, CASTLE,
Trustee for Pahau Heirs.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned. W. E. HOWELL.
having been appolnttd Administrator
of the Estate of MALVINA J. ROW
ELL, late of the State of Cnllfornla,
dtcensed hereby gives notice to all
pertnns having claims against tho cs
tnte of snld Malvina J. Howell, to pro
sent the tame to htm at tilt; office in tho
Stangen'vald building, Honolulu, with
In Fix months from the date of the firm
publication of this notice, or they will
be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu July 28 lt02.
W E. HOWELL,

Administrator of the Estate ot Malvlua
J Row (11 Deceased,

2209 July 25: Aug 4, 11. 18, 25.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK 1'HE
First Circuit, Territorj of Hawaii. At
Chamb rs, in Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Lollta Paupau ()
late of Kalaupapa, Molokal, Deceased.
Petition ha!ns been filed by J. M. Una-un- a

net friend of said InteUntc, pray-In- s

that letters of administration upon
said entatc- - lie Issue-!-! to him, notice is
heiebj glwn that Monrtaj-- , tho 1st day
or September, A. D 110J, at 10 o'clock
1 ni lii the Judiclay building, Hono
lulu is appointed the-- time and plaeo
for hearing a!d petition when nnd
where all percons concerned may np
pcai and show cause. If any thoy hao,
why kald petition should not bu grant
ed.

Honolulu July 2Sth, 1002.
By the Court:

A. G KAULUKOU,
Clerk.

2209 Julj 2S; Aug. 4, 11, 18.

IlOiil
Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 11.
Mrs M Pnvao M. Furtndo DA.
M Mochadoand wife E. da Sllva M

M llinnco M. F. dc Mello and wife
Kl.

M F de Mello and wife M F Col
res . ... .t 1)

K Katiohokuahlwl G do Souza I)

T K Pa el nl. M. Kiipolalu .. .1)
Ku- -E Walaholu I)
.1 V Fi rtinniloT l.tllil Pel .. 1. '

Recorded August 5, 1902.
Jim Ljcurgus to George l.jcurgus,

deed, piece land, Kukul street Hono.
lulu, Oahu. SI. Hook 238 page 230
Dated August 5, 1902,

S K Kane and wife to William Kv
lclkapu, deed. Ap 3, It. P 3210 Kul
3909, Pulchua, Hamakualcm Man1,
$152 Dated August 4, 1902.

James Campbell to Oahu Raltwaj te
Land Companj, agreement; to ton- -

vcj fortj foot right of way for railroad,
Ewa nnd Koolnuloa, Oahu, $1 liool,
23" pnge 351 Dated November 30.
190J.

S, M Knmaka to J. M Dow sett.
deed; R. P 457, Kul. 2131, Hnlawa,
Ewa, Oahu, SI0. Hook 238, page .,2.
Dated January 13, 1883.

Herman Meek nnd wife to Knhanu
Meek, deed adoption; female thill,
Elizabeth M, two jear old Don't
235, page 353 Dated Februarj I, 1893

Wa Kum to I. L MtCandless, deed'
Ap 2, II. P. 2817. Kul. 10228, Walahol",
Koolnupoko, Oahu, il30 Hook 23S
page 213 Dated July 30, 1902.

lllshop and Company to S. Ozakl; re
lease, two leaseholds Honolulu Oahu;
J5.0OO Hook 227. page 201. Dated All
gust 1, 190.'.

S Ozakl to Hlshop and Companj ;

chatted mortgage, three leasehold,
etc., King street Honolulu, Oahu, $10,-00-

Uook 239, page 229. Dated July
29, 1902.

C N. Itagsdale to W S Wise power
of attorney, general powers. Hook 235,
page 331. Dated July 6, 1900.

Kamnkanl Slmeonn to I.ulln Wala
nuhen, detd, share In hul land of Ho
luahia 1 and 2. North Koua, Hawaii;
$7". Hunk 238. page 231 Dited Sep
tember 8 1900.

H M Knnnkanul to William It Cas
tle, tiusteo deed, Interest In h asebold
ot portion II. P. 3141. Kul J'.U. Wnikl- -

kl, Honolulu. Oahu, U Hook 230,
page 309 Dated July 1, 19'2.

S M. Kannkanul. by tiustee, to
Western and Hawaiian Investment
Companj, Limited, chattel mortgage,
leasehold of portion II. P 3141. Kul.
2511. Walklki, Honolulu, Oahu. J3.00".
Hook 230, page Cm;. Dated July 1,

L. L. MtCandless to Honolulu Plin- -

tatlon Companj, lease, R P. 875, Kul.
9j7. Wnlnwa, one half 11 P. 02 in, Kul
7723, Mannlkl, Ewa. Oabu, thlrtee'i
years at $SS. Hook 240, Imge 35 Dal
ed July 31. 1902.

L. L. McCnndlcss tn Woodlnwn Fruit
Company. Limited: lease R P. 30S2.
Kills. 5814 and 9.150, Kalmmo, Ewa, On
hu; twelve jears at $30 Hook 210,
page 37. Dated July 31, 1902

A. Lazarus In Sarah Muller, release.
Interest In piece land I v. Ilcl Honolulu.
Oahu, $150 Hook 220. page 271. Dat-
ed August 5, 1902.

Estate M. Howell to AugiiHt Drier;
assignment of mortgage, mortgage
Gear on lot 12, block 14, Knlmukl tract.
Honolulu. Oahu, $I.E23.25. Hook 230,
page 311. Dated July 31, 19i2.

George I). Gear to August Drier, ex-

tension mortgage, lot 12, block II
Kalmukl tract, Honolulu Oahu, Iho
jears Hook 230, page 311 Dated
February 2u, 19u2.

Recorded August 6, 1902.
Hank of Hawaii, Limited, to W C.

Ac hi partial release, lot 14, block 13,
nnd tots 1 2 3 nnd 4. block I). Kaluli-n- l

tract Honolulu, Oahu, $3.'5 Hook
239 page 23.' Dated August 0, 1902

A Wiggins to James II. Ilojd, ns
Hlgnmenl of mortgage: mortgage Mc- -

Cahe In book 1M, page 201, $1. Hook
239, page J U, Dated Julj 31, 1902.

Peter A Httker and wife to M K.
Cook; mortgage, portion lot 27, II P
30111. Knlihl. Honolulu. Oahu, $100
llnok 231, page 231. Dated July 7,

1902.
T Hrandt to M. J. t'avao, deed; por

tions Kul. 3593, Kut 03ii0, and plcra
lnnd, Walmea, Kauai; $2,100. Hook
241, page 48. Dated July 20, 1902.

Metropolitan Companj-- , Limited, by
assignee, to C. 11. Hoffgaard and Com
pnnj--

, Limited; agreement; to sell
stock, merchandise, accounts, etc,
Wntmca, Kauai, $1, Hook 235, page
355. Dated Julj 17, 190.'.

Autono M. Caldelra to Laura ('
Gieen, mortgage; portions ClrautH l0,
83.1, 08, 57 l)7 nnd 323, Makawao, Maul,
$3,100. Rook 239, pago 230. Dated July
1. 19(12,

W C Aehl and wife to Mrs, Abide
Prehtidge, deed, lot 14 block .!, Knlu
laid Had. Honolulu, (3nhu. $250 Hook
241, page 50 Dated August 0, 1902.

Recorded August 7, 1902.
O A Sc human to Alice Mackintosh

assignment of mortgage moitgngci
Fieltas on hit 1 und hall lot J2 block
4, $100 Hook 2Jd page 30"i Dated
August 5 190J

Fine job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Business Notices.

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL NOTICE.

Kiom ami after todaj the lnitlnK
hours at the Queen's Hospital will bu
fiom

1 to 4 o'clock and
6 to 7:30 o'clock p. m.

and no Wsltors will be allowed bccind
these hours, except bj special pcrmls
slon JOHAN.SES T ECKARIir

Superintendent
R G CI RTIS M I)

Resident I'hjslchin
Queen b HoBpllal August 7, IS".'

JJ1S lw

riOTICE.

All powers arnimriHj of nn na-

ture bj me heretofore at uuy time)

matin or exeeute-j- j nu hi'rebj levolccl
II inn tho dale oi publication of this

U. II. HISIIOP.
San l'ranclsen C'al Julj 2S, 1H02.

JJ20 lw

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABUP

Th steamers ot this Una will arrive and leave this port as h,.nndi:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S'KA AUG 20
ALAMEDA AUG. 29

SONOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19

I

'ALAMEDA

'ALAMEDA

'ALAMEDA

In connection wlti tne sailing of tee above steamers, tno are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets 'jy any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from Now
rork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co,
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about .
8. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about
8. 8. AMERICAN, to sail about .

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d

Prom Scin
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail
S. 8. NEBRASKAN, to sail

Prom Honolulu to
s. S. NEVADAN, to sail

Prom Sunttlu and Tacoma
S. S. HAWAIIAN, to sail AUGUST 10th

For further particulars apply to
C. P. MORSB,

O.n.r.l Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRAMCI8CO.
COPTIC AUO. 10
HONGKONG MARU AUO. 26
CHINA SEPT. b

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

H. HACKFELD &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI
KH PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydney, N.B.W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
from Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWERA AUO. 30

AORANGI SEPT. 27

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, States and
tnrope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, to

Thco. H. Davlcs &

6.

20th

and

on

D.

PUGET ROUTE.

with a. N. Ry., N. P. R
ratos of freight from time.

8. S. from on or about
S. S. from Seattle, SEPT.

BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, AGENT
Globe Seattle, P. 308

8. of

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

representative nteta all lncos.
Ing steamers from the and
check baggage on all outgoing steasi
ra.

White Blick Sani For Silt

Office with Evening Bulletin, IP
King street Tel 86.

fl. L4RSEH, Vfl.

When You Want a Rig
UP Tlia

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I t : : 518 FORT OT1ECI

Stable Tnouo, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and ..

H. UELLINA.

Ilonolnln Iron Works.

Improved and modem SUGAR Ua
CHINKRY ot every and de
crlptlon made to order. Boiler wort
nd RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatloi

aurposrs rpeclalty. Particular
paid to JOB WORK, and

executed ut ahcrtest notice.

Or. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Rooms 208 209 Boston build
Ing, Tort Street

Telephones Omce, Main 385: Ret
Idenco, White 2051

11 n. m to 1 p m ; 3 to I

m.; 7 to 8 p in : Sundays, 12 to 2 p m
O. Box 801.

Fine Job at of
flee.

The 75 cents per month.

AUG. 13

SONOMA AUG. 19

SEPT. 3

VENTURA SEPT. 9

SEPT. 21

agents

above

United
apply

Hours

OCEANIC 8. CO.

. .. AUGUST
SEPT. 15th

. . OCTOBER 15th

St.. South Drookljn, at times.

Prtmcltico
AUGUST 28th

OCTOBER 9th
OCTOBER 30th

Sun Prnnclsco.
OCTOBER 20th

PEKINO AUG. 11
GAELIC AUG. 20
DORIC KEPT. 12
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 10

APPLY TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

From 8ydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.)
AORANGI AUO. 27
MOANA SEPT. 21

Co., Ltd., Gcn'l Aftcnte.

MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : : t

Delivered to any part ot
city courteous drivers.

Oabn Ice and Electric Co

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFJIAN & riARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port Ht., bet. Queen Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and
Served.

Everytnlng first-clas- Completo lint
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayi

hand.

H. J. NOLTE, Pfoorielor,

M. Phillios & Co.
Wholsstla Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ta

FERNANDES & GO.

Real Bttate Agents.
tVo bIbo mako n specialty of enlarging

I'notograph- -
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P floi 321: 'Phone 252 Main

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and OLEE CLUB.

W. Jones manaaer

Mimic for all occasions
Leave orders nt Hawn. Co,

Music Dapt, aud at 113 Hack Stand.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

Connecting Direct without trnnfor and C. P.
R. Lowest all eastern points; shortest possible

EUREKA, Seattle,
TAMPICO, on or ibout 10

For further Information address

L. E.
Honolulu. HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.

Nav. Co., Ltd., Wash.; W. Rochester, Market St.,
F.; Agents above rjads, will furnish Information.

THEMONEXFRESSGO.
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UJK088 THE CONTINENT 3XOfl

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCMO
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
iiy THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tor,
'allman Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emoa.

lag and Library Cars, with Barkai
kop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary 81eepera.

. LOTHROP, General Agent.
Its Third street, Portland, Oregon,

t. W. HITCHCOCK, Oeneral Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San FraaeUM,
. h. LOUAX a. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklki to Town and Patatna Cars

leaie Walklki at S 45, COO, 6:15 and
G:30 a m, nnd every 15 minutes
thereafter until p m. Tha
11.15 and 11.15 p. m. go to RIfla
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
lem e Punan at 5 04, 6 04, 6:19 and
6.34 a in. and ccry 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars Ieae at 5.18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6.48 a. m , nnd at 15 mlntito Intcnals
thereafter until p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklki Cars
leae at 5 OS, 5.38, 6:53 and 6:08
n. m , nnd eery 15 minutes thereaft-
er until in 23 p. m , then at 10:53
p m. The 11 OS p m from Palama
runs to Pawna onlj. except on

when It goes to Walklki.
Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklki

Cars lvai- - at 5 27, 5.57, 6 12 and
6.27 n m . and at Intervals
theieafter until 10:42 p. ru.; then at
11 12 p m. The 11.12 p. m. goes to
Puwan onlj-- , except on Saturdays,
when It runs tu Walklki.

Pawaa to Walklki Cars lcao at 5.26
a. m and ou-r- 15 minutes thereafter
until 10 56 p. m , then at 11 26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
cars leac runahou Stables at
6 30 a ni. for town only, nnd for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50, 6:10.
6:20, 6 40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at tho een hour, at 10
minutes nnd at 30 minutes past lbs
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'lown and Valle- y-
cars leac at C 30, 6:50, 7:10 and
7 40 n m , and thereafter at 20, 40
nnd 60 nilnu'-- s past each hour until
9:60 p tn

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu
anu Valley Cars leno at t:15 a. m.
nnd everj 10 minutes thereafter un
til 10 35 p u.

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
.Nmmnu nt 6:10, 6.30 and 6:50 a. m.,
ami nt Intennls of 10 minutes there-nfte- r

until 10 50 p. m
Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna

hou Cars leave at 6.05, 6.25, 6:45
and 7.05 a m., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. Tho cars
lenvlng at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the houi run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 65 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9.23 p. m.

elephone to All Parts of tha Island.

konajlTvery
STABLES

cvEALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horses and Carriages

For Bxcurslons
To the Volcano or tho Mountains,
An excellent chance Is nfrired foi

tourists to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carnages meet the a. a, Mauua ix
it Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hooken, where the steamer Is mi

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, 1811.
TRAINS.

STATIONS 0AILY DAILY
(Outward! ti Sun DAllY i Sua DAILY DAILY

AM. AM. AM P.M PM
nunoium .... t to ,ti IAS III IVP..tl City.... 10) g.l SI 40 I f 11tw. Mill I tool ii o 4 oj inWtl.nit to j 4 41 ....
Wililut ii jj
Kthuka .... i. j, ill ....
STATIONS. DAILY

(low.rd) ... Sug. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. AM P M P.M

Kihuku ., ,,,, J IS ....
W.l.lu. 0 o .... jo
W.l.n.. 10 ... ) JJ

Y IS I OS IK
"I 1110 4 5
IS I OS (

Ewa Mill , ,..,
Poll City .
Honolulu .... 6 jo
F 0. SMITH. Qen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt,
u. r. umniuun, Buporlntendent

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisu.
r.r.4. t.o ... to lr.u.4 ol .. ,.uw. I.r.lr, It t.o fcl. tik,. hum,.. It.M. u...4 l!ll ... ... to .!.., . fslct-- o lo SrtdfctM Tkl rii. on. c.iNi .!.. tu... .., ,u. I.. M.,, U.I. o. IJ.W,- -. Mb .J. nK

Cook Remedy Co.
Ml TvapU, CUrtf. 111., frwfc .,.. j,,

&4J..
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0 YOU PLAY TENNIS

If so, you may be needing a new
Racquet or a supply of Tennis Dalit,
or perhaps you ought to have a new
Net for your Court. If you want any
of these things, please keep In mind
that we have Just received a large as-

sortment of TENNIS GOODS, and can '

fit you out.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

A DOWN TO

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES, Etc,
AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

GRAND

Athletic Tournament

And Fistic Carnival
at

THE ORPHEUM
Saturday Evening, Aug. 16th,

DATE LINE

TEL.tHMIO.NE 308

Tho Manl) Art of Self DcfiliM- - will ln demonstrated lij Honolulu's ln'st
exponents of boxing.

Tin- - Main Kvcnt of the eenlng Will be a GIoms Contest, Mar-
quis of liii'HiiHljiir Hubs, between

JACK WEEDAY
AND

PHIL KAMISKY
Tbiru will lie Bou'ial preliminaries, among them being

A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

ULYSSES HARRIS
AND

GRANT SNOW
for the Middleweight Championship o' Hawaii.

ALSO A FOUR-ROUN- CONTEST BETWEEN

SPIDER JACKSON
AND

JACK EDWARDS
for the Lightweight Championship of Hawaii.

f)

PRICES AS FOLLOWS!

Stage Seats limited to 50 $2.50
Box Seats 2.03

Orchestra 1.50

Dress Circle 1.00

Gallery 50

TOUCHES THE SPOT
We want you to order a iloztn of our

Manilla Anchor Lager
It Is new In Honolulu hut famous throughout the Rait

.Pure, palo anil delicious In f!uvor. A taste will com Into ou
that It Is tho beer ou want to drink, and the best In tho maiKut.
Mado at Dobbs Kerry, Nt v, York.

LOVEJOY Sz CO.,
Cop. Nuunnu and Merchant Sts.

THE

UP-T- O

DATE

See the new

PRICES as LOW as the IN THE CITY

WORK AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Climax Arc Lamp
O 100 to f'.oi) (nndlepmvci

This In thi' best lamp on
tin- - market Manufactured
b The Standard Gas Lamp
Company,

Asphaltum, (trades C, I)

nml tint til at in lots to stl't

T Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.

Herringbone Expanded Me

li J tal Lath.

K7 Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd

SOLE AGENTS.
1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

New York Dental

. Parlors
Tho high class ot work turned out at

tho Now York Dental Parlors every
day counts and moro peoplo nro rcallZ'

lis that they can get belter work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Knch department In chnrgo of a spe-

1 hillst and our operators are graduate
dentists ot the schools
In tho U. S. or tho world.

We have a larger staff than any oth
cr dental office In the rlty; wo have
the best plate workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practice,! by
'is nro strictly up to date.

Wo can sivo you money on your den.
tal work. Wo will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cosl by a
freo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Filling 50

HO PtATES fflfe
"tuUftt. 3rafin

a 'tU
i yv --v""V if

All our Instruments are tkorouublj
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Hoom 4, Clllo Building, Hotel Street

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to G p. m,
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

IS

. VERSPEEDY B0A1

The American ship I. V. Cliapmriii.
'vl'lch uirlied In port from New York
11 lew dnjs ago after an unusually fast
passage, mil iionst or more than imo
line iivrforniaure In the matter of last
passages. Her" most famous piece of
101k Is probably tho tilp mado In

li'UO, when flu- - sailed with the ships
Henry II Hdo and A. O. Hopes, riic
ilitalls of this Interesting ruio weie as
lollowa.

The famous American dipper ship
Hi iir II. Hjdo, Captain McCI-Jiid- ,

sailed from thlR port on July 3, 1901,
loi New aY. with n full load of sugar
Hoi muieis made a bet or $500 tn.it
Ihnt she would mnKp tho run In 1U0

ilnjH. She nrrlwil at Now York I
wmlivr 1.1, thus making the 11111 In 1"3
UI.)S.

The American ship I. P. Chapman
whlih Kalh'il ft inn Honolulu July l'i.
I woo, nulled In Now- - York November
12, or one day before tho Hyde, malt
lug the run In 110 dnjB, and beating
tho Hyde seventeen duys on the vuv--

go.
The American clipper ship A. 0.

Hopes, Captain Chapman, sailed from
Honolulu on July 14. 1900, and arrlied
lu Now York November in. She made
tho run In 12!i dnB, beating the Hydo
eight daa and being beaten by tho
Chapman 'by nine days.

The best run eer mado by a sailing
vessel from Honolulu to New York
was made by tho famous American
clipper bhlp Soierelgn of tho Seas,
Captain I,. .McKay. She left Jhls port
March 12. 1853, with a load of whale
oil mid made the run In eighty-tw-

days, a passage ncicr since equaled.
.

GERTRUD AND GERDA.

The two German wkrcIs ulilih .

rived Just after each other from tier-man-

niimely tho Gertrud, which ar-
rlied Satin day alter a 119 day passage,
and the (ieida. which arrlied vestm-- .

day after a loyage of 152 days, hud
nau w earner rounding tho Horn. Tho
(lej-tru- struck eight days of very bad
weather, during which her foio lower
topsail lard fell dawn nn ilrrlf uiiiiu
the (lerda Btruck a heavy gale accom-
panied liv tremendous nv uiili,h
kept all hands busy for tho time being.

The (lerda brings 1,030 tonB of gener-
al merchandise consigned to H. ll'irk-fel- d

k Co. She Is lying at tho Irmgaul
wharf.

ARLINGTON BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET,

OPPOSITE UNION

ALL WORK THOROUGHLY GUARANTEED
ISO-PAI- N SPECIALISTS

EXPERT-DENTIST- S

LOWEST

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

. , ,- M
':--i '

B S illJ
DAY.

r m ft '.1 to p in a n
Mooday, . 4 16 ao 4 ci 11 05' 9 44

Tuciiav S c 8 4 $ 11 Jj

Wednesday 6 t 41 t 6 44 AM 11 1)III I'.M
Ttuniay 7 6 iS 4 6 o 14 it to

F ll I' Al.
Friday. S. 7 18 J, ? 08 e $a

Saturday 9 I tell 4 M S, 11
I

Sunday to 9 y? 1 to t t! 4 4

Monday , J J'

I'lrst quarter of the moon on the
loth, 0:54 p. m.

Tides from tho I'nlted Slates Coi3(
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Tho tides at Kaliulul and tlllo occur
about an hour earlier than at It
nnliilu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 20m
slower than Greenwich time, being
(bat ot the meridian of 157.30. The
tlnio whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tho same ns Greenwich. Oh 0m.

Wenllier Hureau, I'linahou, August
11. Temperature -- Morning minimum,

3; Mhldny maximum, S...
lUromeler at !i a. 111. 30.00. Itlslng.
Halnfnll 0.01.
Dew Point SP.
Humidity lit 9 a. m. OS per cent
Diamond Head Signal Station, Aug.

11. Weather dear; wind light E.

ARRIVED.

Sunday, August 10.

Stmr. V. O. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

Stmr. Walaleale, Plltz, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Nilhuu, Thompson, from Ka
uai imrtH.

Stmr. Maul, Ilennett, from Muul
ports.

Oi-r- . bk, Gerda, Stege, fiom nremer-haieu- .

.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Ki Au Hon. Tullutt, for Ana
hola, Kiiiaa, Kllauea, Kallhlwal and
Hanati'l, at 5 p. ill.

Scbr. Knwallan(. for Punnluu, Oahu.
Stmr. I.ehiia, Naopuln, for Molokil

ports, at 5 p. m. '

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Muul, Ileum tt. for Maul por:s,
at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Pniker, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmr. Walaleale, Plltz. for nieele
and Walmea, at 4 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall. Thompson, Tor Kh-ila- l

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, for I.nlinlnn, Kanua-pal- l,

Kukiilhaele, Honokaa, Punaluu
ami llonunpo, at 4 p. 111.

Gas. hchr. I'cllpse. Tuwnseml, for
Maul, MoloKal and Koun ports, at 5
p. in

.

DEPARTED FROM HILO.

Knr San Pranclruii, per S. S. Knter-privi'- .

August 7. .Miss M. 1:. I.e Va'i.
Miss A. H. Hanlon, .Miss Jesslo I.
(li.it d. Mrs. M. A. Iinge. Miss Pearce,
Miss Mnby. Mrs. Wills, Miss Paris.
Mrs. l.ocliciiHlcln. Miss Kttn Locbin-stein- ,

Miss llertha lAiebcnsteln, (he
Misses Shlpmnu (3). MIbs Scnno'l,
Miss Ilrlpaux, Mr. Pomerny, Captuin
Nelson, Mr. Samuels and Mr. llrewvr.

NOTICE.

Neither the captain nor tho agents
of the American ship I. f Chapmnn
will be responsible for debtB contract-
ed by the crew of said lessel while In
this port. C. S. KHNDAIX.

Master.
Honolulu August 9, 1902.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, September 13th, 19.12,

at 12 o'clock noon at tho front entrance
of the Judiciary building, will bo sold
at Public Auction, thu following rem-
nants of Gm eminent land, situate lu
the town of l.nlmlnu, Island of Maui:

Area. Upset Price.
Lot 1 K0 acres ... $ 30.00
Lot 2 t7 acres ... 30.00
Lot 3 23 acres . . . 30.00
Lot 4 72 acres ... 30.00
Lot 5 1.42 acre ... G0.00
Lot 0 50 acres . . . 30.00
Lot 7 ...... 2.23 acres ... 90.00
Lot 8 ...'.., .50 acres ... 30.00
Lot 9 v 29.00 acres ... 870.00

Terms Cash, payable In U. S. Gold
Coin.

For plnn and further partlculais, ap-

ply at tho Public Lands Office. Hono-
lulu. r.DWAIU) S. I10Y1).

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Lands Office, August 11 th.

1902. 2221 I't

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The Goicmor directs that notice It
given that Tuesday, the 12th Inst.. I

Ing tho fourth anniversary of the trans
for of .the Sovereignty of tho Itepubllo
of Hnwall to tho United States ot
America, Government offices will l,c
closed. KATE KHLLKY,

Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

Washington

Mercantile Go.

luis moved to It's
new locution

28 QUEEN STREET,

Opponltc thu Uotit Landing mitl
C. Ilrewer & Co.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a
year.

MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
It to your ndiantage tint our stock Is twice too big for our

fttoro for broken lots are crowded out by new goods ni riving It Is
a'so n basic principle of our business that no accumulations nro toler-
ated or odds and ends permlttel. So we gather together nil such lots
and closing our eyes to the cos' ot the goods, put on prices that will
speedily clear them out

NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARGAINS

Ladles' Silk Ribbed Vests, worth $1.00 25c each
Ladles' Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed and silk tape... 10c each
Ladles' One Dollar Neckwear 10c each
Men's 75c Neckwear , 10c each
Men's Washable s 5c each
Corsets, some of them were $2 25c each
A lot of Taney Dress Trimmings , 10c yard
Belt Suckles, 25c and SOe kinds ',... ,.10e each
Men's Leather Suspenders 5c pair
Fancy Hair Pins 1c each
Gold Plated Collar Buttons, 2 for Se ....
A Book of Belt Pins 5c

Shirtwaist Studs Sc dozen
Boys' Shirts 25c each

And a thousand other good things. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING
HOUR SATURDAY.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Alutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, President

Mutual Reserve Building, - Urondwav, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany, April nth, tost

I.FRANCIS HENDRICKS, SuplcittnJmtol lnurinc. Do Hereby Crtl(,ttul
Ui Mutual Resmc t unj Lilt AtKlatUn now Mutual Reserve Lite Insurance Com-
pany, of the City ot New York has compiled with all the retirements of law to be
nbsenei by such corporation on reincorporation. anJ that It Is authorised to transact
Ihe business ol Life Insurant as specified In the First of Section Seventy
ot Article II of the Insurance Law v.lthln this State, and that such business can prorerly
N entrusted to it.

In Witness Whereof, I Ime hereunto subscribed m name, aud caused
L.S my Omcul Seat t be affixed In duplicate, at the City of Albany, on

on the ii) and ear first above written

iii,v:ciH HuisDRicKs,
Superintendent of Insurance

"TOTAL ASSETS $ 5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000.00

FRANK L. WINTER,
Ootiurnl Alt-orit-

, Territory of Httwitll, ills CORT8T,
MDBRAL. THRMS MADE WITH HKLIAUi.B AND nNEROCf-I-

AGENTS.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
Volcanp

Mineral Water
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS AT

Tbls water Is taken from the
famous Volcanic Springs situat-

ed In the District of Puna, Islan 1

of Hun all, where for years It has
been used by people living on

the Islands as a cure for Kidney

troubles.

Arrangements hae been made
with the Fountain Soda Works
of tbls city to act as our distrib-
uting agents. Send all orders to

terms:
One Case of 100 Bottles

(pints) $3 CO

One Case of 50 Battles
(pints) $4.25

ON

T,he Merchants' Association has not
taken any action yet w Ith leferenio
to the Information buteau project
which was reported on by a comtnlttro
nt tho last meeting of the body. The
icport at that time was ordered print-
ed and on Inquiry today It was touud
hat the pamphlets would not be nit

Viitll tomorrow and, slnco Wednesday
I steamer day, there would probaJly

1' no notion taken until Thursday.
Speaking of tho Information bureau

matter this morning, one of the ni'idt
lucmilnent of tho members of the Mer-
chants' Atboclatlon said, "The Mer-
chants' Association will jndoubteitly
net fatorably on the suggestion of tho
ccmmlttee. It Is probable that then
a wither committee will te sent to
Mil It houses ns Irwin &. Co and I lack-td-

& Co. and nsk them to Btart
toward the establlshmnnt

on tho Coast of n buieau ot Inform-i- -

tlon. These houses and others of n
like nature aro more deeply concerned
thi.n any of the rett. aud If the agree
to subscribe, the met chants will sur;ly
ccmo In to swell the fund

"It seems to. me that I a sultablo
uuii mum ue established In San IVnn- -

clico nt a stated sulafj and guaran-
tied u thousand dollars a month, tho
t 'ltd would he felt heie and the niun
i'j would glu magnificent letuins."

kvu, cumer ot ueretaula Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

J, ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552,

PUNA BY H, L, WILLIAMS & CO.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

French Laundry

GOVEKNMENT ANALY8I8:
Oalnsper

Per cent U S Gallon
Solids 0.1SS0 110.$:
Chlorine .....O.OSliO 50.74
Sulphuric Acid

0.0133 7.84
I.lrao 0.0055 3.24
Magnesia . ...0.00CG 3.S9
Silica 4.00G5 3.24
Chlorine calcu-

lated as salt 83.0

KDMUND C. SHOnCY.
Chemist.

A rebate of One Dollar will be
mado upon the return ot ship
ping case and 100 bottles.

TELEPHONE MAIN 270

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

SPECIAL NOTICES.

USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-
ER for llteless, uneven and sickly
hair; It keeps the scalp clean and
free from disease. At Union llaiber
Shop.

WANTED.

WANTED Hj gentleman, ono room
furnished cottage, distant liom
sticet XZ., this office. 2221-l-

We are now paying especial atten
'ion to catering to Family Parties, Re
ceptlons. Weddings, etc., and the sue
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that the market
affords. Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We bavo the finest display of the
bMter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
ever put on exhibit here; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'8 CHOCOLA ES ana BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
This Is cmc of Hie llest LiJirlnK llug.es In San

I tancLi inmenientlv IikUcJ to the center of the
sit) urates, a u ri im, en sulk anJ single
terlhini;slean ani nsat
Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year. ,

JAS..F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

CONTINUATION
of the

AUCTION SALE
AT THE

Residence oi Dr. H.W.Howard

ON TUESDAY,

AUGUST 12th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

All of the balance of the Furniture.
Itugs, Plctuies, books, HricitDrac. Ire
llox. Meat Safe, Stove, Kitchen Uten-

sils, and a largo number of very choice
ferns, palms and plants,

JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREBARGAINS

'FinST I offer at Private Sals,
premises on Derctanla street, adjoin-
ing reBldenco ot C. Hustace Esq.; 134

feet on Dcretanla street, 171 fee
deep; price, $9000; one bait ca'sU bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,

at present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas
Property has a front ago on Klnau St.
if 115 feet and a depth of 112 feeL

Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KitcHcn, Doth,
la go Carriage House. Price $4500.
Terms, one-hal- t cash; balance on
rrortgago at 7 per cent net. The lot
has a right ot way entrance to Sero-
tonin St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau St.. ad
joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau St.
10G feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Pries
$1000. One-hal- f cash, balance oa
n'ortgago at 7 2 per cent net. Ilu
right of way to Beretanla 8L

Further particulars ot

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEtR.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
p

Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
l
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